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Decision No. PC; 0 ! . 
EEFo;re TE3 RA:c:aO.iIJ) CO}:ulcrSSION OF T~ STATE OF CAI,IFORlUA .. 

. -000-

The I.:uc.icipal Le~tl.o, ) 
vs. ) 

, S'outhe:rll -]?a.c.if.i,cComps.ny, ~lle ) 
1 .. tollison, Topoka. and Sa.nt'S:~e·-· ........ , ..... _,) .. . 
Railway Company, and Sen Pedro, ) 
Los Angelos and Salt Lake Rail- ) 
road ~om:peny.. ) 

Ce.c.traJ. Devolopmont l.ssociatio.c. 
of 'Los I1J:lgoles, 

va. 
Southern Pacific Company, The 
Atchison, Topoka and Santa Pe 
Railway Company, and San Poiro, 
:'os A.c.~oles a!ld Salt Lake Rail-
road Company. 

Civic Center Association of 
Los .legelos. 

. vs. 
Sotl.t~orn ~a.cific Company, Tho 
Atchison, Topoka and Santa Fe 
Railway Company. and San Pedro. 
Los ..0..ogo1e:s and. Salt Lake Ro.il-
roe-a. Company. 

-----
Oi ty of Pa.sadona, . 

vs. 
~acific Zlectric Railway Comp~, 
Southorn ~ecific Company, ~tchi
son, Topeka and santa ~e Railway 
Company, Sa.n ?odro, Los ~elos 
alld. Salt Loko Railroa.d Company 
am Oi ty of Los Angeles. 

~ -----). , 

Ci ty of' Alhambra,::'?:*-
VI!' '-' . w. ..';'\' ., 

:£la.c ific '';::10 ctric Rail~~YlCompaIlY, 
Southern :Psc ific 'Compa1ly,A tc'b. ison, 
Topoka and ssnta Fe Rarlway CompsDY, 
San ~edro, Los l~geles and Salt 
rJsko ?.ailro$d. Com:pany and.Ci.ty of 
~oe Angelos. 
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Case No. 971. 

CasEi No. 972., 

Case No. 974. 

,Case No. 980. 



Ci~~ of San Gabriel, 
V8. 

~ac1t~o Electric Railway Comp~, 
Southern Pacific Comp~, Atchison, 
~opeka and Santa Fe B.a.ilwS.~ Comps.;oy, 
5a.n Pec.ro, Los Azlgeles a.c.ci Salt Lake 
B.a.1lr oe.d C omp 8:DY, a..o.d C 1 ty of Los 
Azlgele8. 

..., ... _--
Oi ty of South Pasadena, 

va. 
PacifiC Electric Railway Company, 
Southern Pacifio Co:ope.oy, Atchison, 
Topek$ and Santa Fe Railway Cocpany, 
San Pedro, Los Angeles and. Sal't Lake 
Ra.11roe.d Compa.cy, a.c.d C1t:.v ot Loa 
Angeles. 

_ ...... --
In the Matter of the Application of 
Southern ~ac1tio Railroad CompaDY, 
Southern Pacific Company, and Los 
Angeles & Salt Lake Railroad Compa~ 
for approval of agreement for J 01l1t 
terminal facilities in Los Angele8, 
California •. 

) 
) 
) 
} , , 
): 
) 

Case No. 981. 

Case No. 983 .. 

Applioat1on No.3346 

~ Gi'b bon & Shel t 0.0., :for l1u:o.ic ipal League 0 f the C 1 ty of Los 
Angeles. Central Development Association ot Los Angele8. 

! nnd. Civ1oCe.D.ter Assooiatioll of Los Angeles; 
'l~8bell Stimson, for Central Developm6nt Assooiation of 
l Los Angeles, and Municipal League of Los Angeles; 
eD~ra Ai u1illOn~, ro~ D@ftt~[l nQ'Ql~~~~~~ l~toci~~ion o~ 

j , Los Aageles: 
.roso~ SOO"r.'t. o.a.o. Ed.wo.:rl1. D... :t.yma.n. :ror Los .A..llgelee Chwn'ber 

ot Commerce; , 
JJohn Munger and ~. H. Bownrd. zor C~ty Q~ ?~sa~e~: 
v~bert Lee StophOA~, Roward A. Robortson, Ch&e. s. ]urnell, 

. )'S8 E. Stephens ana. R. Z. Os'borne. Jr •• for City of 
Los Angeles; . 

~~. D. MoFadden, ~or City of San Gabriel; 
JWilliam Hazlett, City Attorney. ~or City of South Pasaaen&; 

j A. S. Halsted, for Los Angeles & Salt Lake Ra1lroad Co~pany; 
~ C. W. Durbrow'aad George D. Sqniroe, for SoutAern Pao1~10 

Compa.cy; 
IE. W. Camp and. tT. ~. Clot:fel'ter. for ~he AtoM.son, Topeka. & 
( Sac:t& Fe ~lw&y Compa.ny; 

v F%ank X8%r and E. E. Morris,for Pacific Electrio RailW$Y: 
" It. A. RoW8J:L. for Los Angeles Ree.l.ty Boa.rd; 
, Fred ~. Gregson. for Aeeoci&tod Jobbers o~ Los .\ngeles; 
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~ F. L • .Hilton 8: G. M .. Lorra.ine, for City of AJbambra; 
~ Gib8on~ Dunn & Crutcher, ~or Los Angeles Railway; 
.; W .. :H. iil'orlcm.e.n, Jr., for Los Angeles City a.c.d CO'W1t:v 

Viaducts Aaeooiation; -
/ ~ill D .. Gould, Preaidont. for Northwest Improvement 

. Association; 
/ Cl:.arlea W. Lyon, for City of Sa..o.ta Mon1oa a.nd. City 
/ 

of Venice; 
Herbert J. GOUdge~ for Businese Men'a A •• ooiat1on of 

Loa A.o.geles; w. c. SheltoJ:l.~ for Business Men'e CO-operative Asso-
. oiation; 

I Ro. W. Kelly, tor 2rooklyn AVeJlU8 and Mala.Dar Improve-
ment Association; -

~Leonard B. Slosson, for Municipal League of the City 
of Loe A.c.gelee; 

~ George A. Damon, tor City Pla.o.c.1Jlg Assoc1at1o.D.; 
./ GordOJl G. DUI:I.l.op, ~h.e.il.'I!laJl of Los Angoles Con:f'ere.c.oe· 

of City Plnnn1~g; 
,/ J. G. Wingert, for City of Whittier; , Jo'~, 
v B. E. ~age, tor BUSiness Men's Stab11it7 Assooiation. 

--000--

B.y the Commission: 

OPINION - .... ---~- ... 
ThesG seven oases a.nd the ,applications, With the con-

sent of ~he ~rt1eB, were consoliaated into one prooeeding. 

In the seven oases the-various canplatnante have 

aSked the COmmission to make a compzElAensive investigation 

into the entire railroad. situation in the City of Los A.rlgeles, 

to the end that there be brought about elimination of grade 

crossings, the oonsolidation and unification of the tracks of 

the various railroads, the establiaamant of a union passenger 

station. and b~t~er fre~t facilities, and the Commission .is 

aSked to make its orders tor vhs execution of definite plane 

upon the oompletion of such illves~1gation. 

Application 3346 is a Joint applioation by the 

Southern Paoific Co~pany (here1nafter referre~ to as the 

Southern Paoifio) and the Los Angeles and Salt :Lake Railroad 

Compe...o.y (hereina.:f'ter referred. to as the Salt Lake) asking the 

Commission's a~proval of an agreement between the two compan-

ies provid1Jlg for the ~o1nt use of the !,os Angeles terminal:-



facilities or the two roads. and also for the pocsible joint use 

of ee,rtain facili'ties 'by the Pacific Electric Ra.ilway (here1D.aJ:"ter re-

ferred to as the PaCific Electric) and for the co.c.struotion and use 

by tha.t eomp~ o:r certe.l.c. new 8Jld. ad.d.itio.o.al :rao11i't1e8.~he Loa 

Angeles and Salt Lake Railroad CompaA1 is the same oompany referred 

'to in aome o~ these proceedings as the San ~edro, Los Angeles and 
. 

Salt Lake Railrosd Company. 
1 - Review of ~roeeedinga. 

A brief history of these oaSeS 1s neoessary to an under-
standing of this proceeding. In July, 1916, several oivio organi-

zations of Loe Angeles filed complaints against th~ Southern Paoific, 

the SaJ. t Lake, The Atohison, Topeka and Santa. Fe RaiJ:IIF..' Compe...tlY 

(hereinafter referred to as the Santa Fe), and the ~aeific Electrio, 

aSking relief of the gr~de crOSSing evil and betterment of trans-
porta.tion fao l1i ties. These complairlarlts were joined by 8. number 

of other o1vic and commercial organizations, and by several munioi-

palities in the neighborhood o! LOB Angeles until, in August, 1916, 

there were beiore the Commissio.o. ·~he seven compla.ints cOZl801ids.t.d 

in this prooeeding and S oonsiderable number of informal complaints. 

In July, 1916, upon the reque$~ ot the City Counoil or Loa Angel~8~ 
the Co~.esioA, in a.n informal oOA~erenoe wi~h the C1t~ Council, 
discussed tAe grade crossing. freight and passenger terminal con~i

tions in Los Angeles and, at the conolusion of the coArerenoe, the 

City Counoil voted to contribute Twenty Thousand (20.000) Dollars 

toward the expense ot a complete and thorough investigation to be 

~de by the eng1neer1cg department of the Commission. 
(a) The Question o~ Jurisdiction. 

The ~uestion of the Commission's ~uriediction was 

raised by the raUroads and. br the City of lice Angeles (herein-

atter referred to as the City). Ina hearing on this question 

of ~ur1sd1ct10n on September 15, 1916, all of the parties, ex-

oept the City, urged that the C~mmission had specifi~ jurisdio-

tion over tAG issues presented. The City took the position that 

-~ ~. 
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jurisdiotion ova~ all railroad grade orossin8S in Loz Angeles 

was in the City and not in tho Commission. 

In Ootooer, 1910, the Commission rendere,d, decision 

No. ~o05 d1smissin8 all prooeedings. This aotion was taken 

tor t~e reason tA~t. WA1l~ in tll0 Commission's opinion the jurie-

d.iction in the r:la.t'ters involved. under tile terms o:r the PUblic 

Ut11i ties ~.ct. ~ested. wi til. tlle Commission. llevertheless t~e in-

vestigation asked tor re~Uired t~e eA~enditure or so considerable 

au amoUllt c't PUblic m.oney a.nd was of such great importance to the 

commnnit1es and the carriers involved that, in the COmmission's 

opinion, no action silould be tak:en until it was detinltely esta.b-

lished w.b.ere jur1sdiction rested 1n t.lle premises. All of tl'!e 

parties were in ~gr6ement wit~ tho position taken by the Commis-

8i0%1. 

The I:lUtte~ was tal\:en to tho Supreme Court of the Sta.te 

of California by two writs of lW;illd,amus. Tile Supreme Court made 

its decision in both manda:nus :proceedings on June 11, 1917, up-

holding the position ot the complainan~s and tAe COmmission and 

decided that the Co~ission had exclusive jurisdiction over tAe 

construotion and operation ot railroads on streets in the City or 
Los Angeles (Civio Center Ass'n. va Railrosd Commission, 175 Cal. 

44l.). The Court said: 

UThe eftect upon the present case may oe stated as follows: 
~The Ci~y ot Los Angeles has the pow~r to open. widen, 

extend and improve streets and to re~Jlate the ordinary uses 
t~ereof. The Railroad Commission, under Section 45 ot the 
?U~lic Utilities Act. has tAe power to make orders. whioh 
~re 'binding upon ta,0 railroad c;ompanies und.er its s-upe;cvision, 
to a:oolisA grade crossings or the :public streets or a city 
and to order a separation o~ grades so that the railroad and 
street shall not be u~on the s~e lavel aDd generally to exer-
cise the powers specified in t~at section. It oannot vaoate 
the street or direot ~ cessstion or the public use thereof. 
Its orders are to be directed to the railroad oompany and not 
to 'the oi ty. except so tar as may be necessary to apportion 
the e40ense of construction and maintenance of the ~articular 

':node of crossing which shall be required. The citY""has the 
power to alter the construction of its streets at such cros-
sings, 0= any o~ them, by clevating them upon a viaduot so as 
to pess over 'the railroad or by making a subway passing ~der 
tAe railroad. In ei~hor casa. if tho oAange in tho street 
does not intorfere with tho operation and use of the railroad 
at tAe time. tAe Com- , .... 
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"mission cannot prevent tho change and it may "00 made 
without tho conoont of tho Commission. But if it doos 
interfere, either at tho time or $!terwerd, whether b~ 
naturo.l ce.uses Ol' le.ck of repair of the ztroet s.s 
ohane-ed, or by reason. of cim.nee·s in the constr.uction 
or use of 'the rc.ilroo.d subs.equently directed or ap-
proved by the Co::mission, tb.e' ci ty m1::st conform to 
the orders of tho Commizsion so as to svoid such in-
terference. 

"It is ordered that tho Railroad Comcission pro-
ceea to consider and determine, upon the merits, tho 
complaints made to it by the plaintiffs herein .. and 
tb.$.t 0. writ of ma.a.ds.te bo issued to it· in a.ceordo.noe 
horewith .. " 

Tho 'City thereupon filed So petition for re-hearing. 

This !leti tion W8.S di~.missod by the Suprelno Court and. tho metter 

of jurisdiction. lis considered ~s settled by tho Commission. 

(b) En~incerin~ Investigation. 

I~ediatoly after the order of tho Suprome Court dis-

missing the Cityfs petition for re-hoaring, the ~ommission in 

public hearing made arrangements for tho necessary engineering 

investigation. ~ho Commission st~t~d. (Tr~script page 128): 

nAs 1s usual' in formal complaints, the com~la1nants 
';';'111 be ·oarmi tted to introd.uce their evid.once and. then 
the defendants Will present t~eir testimony. 

"Tho Railroad Commies ion proposes to cond.uct a thor-
o~gh, co~prehGnsive, and impartial invGs'tigation into 
the entire situation.. ~ho CommiSSion will instruct its 
engineering department to make an exhaustive investiga-
tion and to prepare a report which Will thereafter be in-
troduced as evidenc~ in these proceedings. Until this re-
port has been prepared and introd.uced, ~d all the partios 
h~ve had ~ fair opportunity to present their eVidence and 
to cross-examine witnesses, no conclusion will be reached. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

nI assume that it will be ~ntirely unnec~ssary to 
say thc.t 'tho Rc.ilroaa. Commistio.c. approc.ch~s thic case, as 
every other case, with an a·bsolutely open mind and. wi.th 
an earnest desire to ascertain all the facts, so th~t a 
just and constructivo solution of tho problo~ may be 
reached. It is our intention to view this problem in the 
largest ~ossible aspoct and to reach a conclusion which 
will servo the noods not merely of today, but also of tho 
future. Tho people of the City of Los :~eeles and. the 
sur.rounding communities and ra.ilroade are Eln ti tled to an 
exhaustive and thorough consi~or~tion of tAG ~=obloms 
hero presented 'and such considera.tion they will receive 
fro~ the Reilroad Commission. 

"In this work, which will mean so much to tho people 
of this co=uni ty and tho s'llI'ro'unding comtlUlli tiCS. as 
well as the railroads, tho RailroadComm1ssion, of course, 
ex~ects the fullost consideration an~ co-o~eration from 
a.ll parties--tho complainants, the railroad companies, and 
the puolic a.utho:ritios.~ 
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• • • 
In December, 1917, ~ublic heaTings by the Commiss1on 

wore continue~ until further notice ~ending the comple~1on of . 
the report whiCh the Commission had instruoted its engineering 

depar~en~ to ~e. 
(0) Fed.eral Contro'l. 

Shortly after the ase'Clllpt1on ,of operating oo.c.trol of 

the OO'O.!'ltry' e, rsUroads 'by the f'e~eral govermo.ent, the Uni tad 

ste.tee Eailroad !dministratio.:l issued its goneral order for the 
unification, as fax as possible, of railroad faoilities, inelua-

itle: term1.O.als 1.o..oi ties. Los P..ngelas was one of the cities 

whose terminals the Direotor General of Railroads desired to un-
1:fy. He made request on ~b.is CommiSSion. to g1 'lTe him the 'bene:fl t 

of its investigation and its recommendations in the Los 'Angeles 

grade crossing ~nd terminal situstion. As & result of this re-
quest, the Commission's enginoering department made two reports, 

the first one in Sept~mber, 1918, and the seoond in January.19l~ 

Eoth ot these reports cont~inEld reoo~ndations that co~d be 

put into effect dux i.o.g federal oontrol s.nd. ca.loulated to improve 
oertain unsa.tiste.otory traffio and grade orossi ng co.o.d1 tiona, with 

the effect of oonsiderable immeaiate savings in operating ooats. 

~"hilc ~he reoommendatioDZ in "Ghe first 1'6:port woro urged upon the 

Direotor General by the Commissi.on alone, th.o Pl"Oposa.ls in the 

sec ond report 'Were the j oin~ l"ec'ommendations of the Railroe.d Adr 

ministration's own engineers (who had ceon assigned. to this prob-

lem by the Director Ceneral) and tho e~~1neers of this COQm!s-

sion. 
These emergency recommendations, loOking towards 

temporary unification of transportation tactlities as a war me as-

ur~. ceased to be contr~lling With the end of the war •. With the 

railroad emergenoy passed and with the termination of federal 00.0.-

trol in Sight, it was possible 'again to look towards the permanent 

rather than a tompora.ry solution of the· ~Jjos Angelos Rrade orossing 
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s..c.d terminal problem, and thoCommicsio.n's engineering 1.D.vesti-

gatio.o. was co~tinued on that basis. 

(d) Com~letion of engineering investigation 
and SubS60uent prooeedings. 

In July. 1919. the investigation by the Commission's 
~.o.giaeers was completed and the chief engineer made his report 
to the Commission. This report was printed ~d ~istributed to 

all of tha parties to these proceedings ~d was also made gen-

erally available. 

At a hearing held February 17, 1920, the Commission 

arranged tor a conference of e.o.gi~eers representing all inter-

ests to stud~ the enginoering department's report and to ascor-

tain those matters on which there was agreement and those on v.n1ch 

there was d1sagree~ent, aSking the engineering conference to re-

port to the Commission ana give.its :eaaona £Ot the disag~eements. 
~~ any. ~fter a hearing on Aprll 22, 1920. the.Commiss1o~ deo1d-

ad to withhold from eonsidoration by tho onginoering oQ~erenoe 

questions of pol~cr. sp~ortionment of oosts, operating agree-
~ents ~d financing. 

The engineering conferenee made 1ts report ~o the Com-

miss~on on August 1S t 1920, and a number of further public hear-
ings were thereaf~er held unt1l the proceeding was submitted. 

A large number ot exhibits were filed by the various 
part ies to '~hese proceed.ings. Much 'cest imo.oy wa.s taken and .Wi t-

nesses for the complain~ts, the defendants. and the CommisSion 

~ore examined and cross-examined at great length. Arguments by 
\ 

counsel were heard by the Commission and briefs were filed, and 

the matter is now ready for a deoision. 

Since it Will become necessary in this and 1n probable 

future decisions in this prooeed.ing to make referenoe to some of 

the numerous exhibits introduced in these cases, a oomplete list 

is attached to this deciSion as AppendiX "A." 
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2 - Results of Commission's 
Engineering Inves~i~a~ion. 

(a) Commission's Exhibit No.1. 

Commission's ZXhi"oit No.1, entitled "Report Oll Ra.11road 

Grade Crossing Elimination and ~aseenger and Freight Terminals in 

Los A:l.geles," by Richa.rd Sacllse, cbiet ·angi.c.eer, and dated. July 31, 

19l9, contains the results of tho investigation made br the Com-

mission's engineor$. As stated above, t~is report was printed and 

distri"outed not only '~o the parties ill this prooeeding, "out to 

others interosted i~ this matter. 

The report goes e:dls.usti vely into all of "~he engineer-

ing mat"ters beforo the Commission i.e. these proceed1llgs a.cd deals 

with the following main divisions: 
( 8,) 
( b) 
( c) 
( d) 

( e) 

( f) 

between: 

Grade crossing elimination, 
Union passenger -cermina.J., 
J oi.a:t main line and i.c.dus·~rial :trackage, 
Improvement and possibl~ re-arrangement or freight and facilities, 
Electric 1~terurban. street railwa~, c~d 

automobile traffic, 
City streets, viaducts, ana bridges, and 

tho relation ot the transportation prob-
lem to the general subject of city planning. 

A:;e.in, the engineering 1nve'et1gatioll d.1st1ngu1shee 

(a) Work to be done Within the city limits of Los Angeles, 
(b) Work to be done outside the city limits of Los Angeles. 

The work contemplated is doalt with in the report 

'O.ndor tho"a.::.i t system," and. a. :program is laid down for--

( a) ~ork to be commenced ~d carried out 
immediately atter e. plan has been 
adoptod, 

Work to be carried out later, and 
Work for the more distant future. 

It 'Will not ·oe pos5i"01e, in this deciSion, :to review 

Commission's Exhibit No.1, even in a summary way, and. only the 

conclusions and recommendations ot the chiei engineer, contained 

on this 1et~er to the Commission, ot JUly ~l, 1919, will be here 

quoted. 

-9-
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ftIt will be convenient to give to ~e Commission 
in this letter our conclusions 1D the three main 
branches of the investigation C,ossibil1ty of grade 
crossing elimination; desir~bility, looation and 
plan £01' a union passenger terminal; possibility for 
improvement in the freight situation) and in the 
matters related to these three main branohes. 

Grade Crossin~ Elimination. 

~is is the most important of the three subjects 
aDd is the one that is of most vital importance to 
the public and. to the railroa.ds. It is also the 
controlling engineering eleme~t in the &ntire report 
and, to a large extent, governs the solution of the 
'tlllion terminal and freight problems. VIe be heve 
that all complaints against the unsatisfactory grade 
crossing conditions in Los Angeles, ~ithin the scope 
o~ this report, can be satisfied and that ~ permanent 
solution of the problem can be had by the adoption 
of our recommendations. ~ese are: 

1. Eliminate all important grade crossings on 
both banks of 'the Los A:lseles :&ivar through 
the depression of the r~ilroad tracks and 
the eleva.tion of the streets by means ot 
the ~rovement of existing, and the con-
struction of new, vi~duQts across the river 
tUld across the t::a.cks adja.cent to the river. 
the streets to be so txeated are North Main, 
~y, Aliso» East First, East Fourth, East 
Seventh $ond Ea.st l~inth Streets. ~e North 
Spring Street ol:'osSing is to oe entirely 
elimina.ted and Alh~br~ Avenue ctossing is 
to be protected by an improved intel:'lock1ng 
plant. ~e recommendations should be oarried 
out substantially in the order ~d according 
to the plans given in this report. 

2. Allow tracks to remain on Alameda Street but 
eliminate all (exoept appl:'oximately 3 pel' 
cent) ot the present railroad traf£ic by 
d.1vers1.o.n to 'bettor che.:anols. The rema1ning 
traftic (consisting ot switching service) 
is to be h~dled at night between Macy a.nd 
Ninth Streets. Eliminate a.ll main line traffio 
from Alameda Street. 

3. Bring about the elimination of 01 street:., 6 
electriC railway.and 2 steam railroad crossings 
by the adoptio~ ot the santa Fe ~lan for an 
improved line between Los Angeles and ?as~dena. 
Bring about the elimination of aD additional 

, 

28 grade crossings on the Salt Lake Railroad by 
reqUiring that road to join in the construction 
and the use of the proposed Santa Fe line and by 
the abandonment and removal of its present tracks 
between the termini of the proposed line. 

-10-
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4. 

If~ in addi~ioA to the existing rapid 
transit li~es. a municipal electric line 
Shou1~ be built between Los ~e1es and 
Pasadena, th1s l1ne shoUld be located on 
the ss:no rigllt of way (addit1ollal width 
to be ~c~uired) and should oe combined 
with tho Santa. Fe a.ad. the Salt Loke between 
~os Angelo s and. J?asade'll8. .. 

Depress Santa Fe Avenue ana raise the Butte. 
Street tracks to eliminate the grade cross-
ing a~ Eutte Street and Santa Fe Avenue .. 

Union Passenger Terminal. 

Atter a most exhaustive consideration of all arguments 
for ~Dd against a union paseellger station in Los .~geles, 
we have come to the conolusion that the estab11shment ot 
such So station is deSirable both from the sta.o.d.point of 
the public $nd from the standpoint of the railroads, that 
the cost 1s jus'Cified and that the project call be finanoed .. 
The reasons for this conclusion are given in detail in the 
body ot the report. 

We have found three sites adapted to the: locatio.ll of 
such a statio~, viz: The Plaza site. the santa Fe Station 
s1te, ~d. tho Southern Pacific Station site. Detailed plans, 
and estimates have been worked up by us for each of these 
locations, and the reco~~ndations oontained in the report 
have boen !1tted to eaoh of the plans. Of the three plans, 
the Plaza plan 1s the best and it is our, recommondation 
that the Commission order the establishm(lnt of a. union pas-
senger station at this site substantiall1 in accordance 
with the plan we have devol oped. 

Freight. 

~ie believe that the matter of :proper treight f8.c111 ties 
is of even. greater imports.n.ce to the City of Los Angeles 
than the matter of steam railroad passenger tao11it1es. It 
is our conclusion 'i;:bs'~ !reig:b.t traffic conditions are not 
unsatisfactory and that no tar reaching recommendations are 
necessary to br1n~ ~oout such further improvements as appear 
to us desi:ra:ole. Our r,ecommendations in this cOlll1eotion 
are: 

1. Tracks sAould not be romoved from A1wneda 
Street at this time, but all possible 
traffio should be removed from that street 
(seo recommendation No.2 above). 

2. The so-called "Santa Fe Alle~ Spur" should 
be removed ~orth ot Butte Street. 

Z. Dealing with switching service and spur tracks 
tor the future, we reco~nd that: 
(a) New porcits be not granted tor industry 

tracks longitudinally in the streets. 
(0) All tracks now long1tudinally in th~ 

ctreets be confined,to industrial pur-
poses only and be removed as soon as 
batter acoess to the industries served 
can be obtained. 
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(c) ;..1l sp~r tracks to be b".il t in general 
easterly and westerly direction from 
the r1ver banks snd not across east 
And west gt!a~ts unless, by s~b co~-
&truct1oD, the cross~g o~ ~port~t 
nor'th and sou.th st:reets 1s avoided • . 

4. a!b.e estt\.blishment o:f a tUl:LOZl :trtt18'ht s't4.t1'OXl :tor 
J.oss thM co.:t'loa..d froight at the Santa F~ 
~reisht yard site on Sant~ Pe Avenue £romFirst 
to Seventh Streetc is recommeDded. ~G prosent 
S~ta Fe freight station 16 to become a paxt of 
this union :f:teight station. This we' conside=r a-
very important reco.mmendat1on ~d one that will 
be ot great a:ad. permaIle:ct bellet1t to the J:a.1l-
road.s Dlld to the shippers in Los Angeles. 

5. J!he establishment of team yards along the Elast 
side o£ Alrumeda Street is recommeDded, as out-
lined in the repo·:r:t. 

6. We recommond the constl'ttct1on of new freight 
yards :farther away ~rom the ind~strial district. 
A new yard is recommended :for the Sou~erD: Pacific, 
tollowing the ~lans 0:£ 'this ros.d, along the San 
Fernando Road, 8.Ild e. new ya.:rd. :fOl' the santa. Fe is 
recommended on the Fullerton line j~et east ot 
Eob~tJ on land already ~cqu1%ed. 

Rel~ted Eeco~endations 

Related to the :foregoing recommendations are cer'ttdn 
other ma.tters that a.re ei ther be:fol'e the COmmission 1n 
Va.z10llS applica.tions consolidated wi til this proeeed.~Lng or 
that o.:re important :factors in tha tel'minal problem ~lJld 
that :fall within the scope 0:£ this report. 

1. Union ?acsen~er Sta.tion and Electric 
lDterurban ~erv1oe: If our recommendation :for 
th~ estab!1snment ot a. union passenger station 
at the Elsza 1s adopted by the COmmiss1on, we 
recommend ~lso the const:uction ot a alloway 
:fl'om the present Pacific Electr1c station at 
Sixth and Main Streets no:rthe:r~ alon~ Ma1n 
Street to and under the passenger 8t&t1on~ 
changing to an elevated railroad $;long Ramirez 
Street and meeting tne present line at fhe 
Aliso St:reet 'bridge. ~is line from heroS wottld 
continue as a.:cl elevated railway to Brooklyn 
~venne where the present tracks and. grade would 
be met. ~1s subw~ construet1on along Main 
Street should be undextaken within the next 
:five :real's. 

~e present elevated ~acific ElectriC structure 
1n the rear of ~e Main Street Station shonld 
be exto:od.ed. to Alamed.a. Street and thence sou.th. 
to Fourteenth Street. 

We realize that this is a ~ar-reach1ne recom-
me:cdation btt t 1jelieve 1 t justified and e s~nt1a.l 
in the iDtere$~~ of transporta.t1on and oi ty develop-
ment in Los Angeles,. ~or xeasons g1ve~ in ~a 
report. ." 
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2. Continuation of Consolidated 
Uotown Tmet Office: :L'llis ma.tter is re-
lated to our recommendatio~ tor a union 
passenger station. We ~ee that the 
existing consolidated uptown ticket office 
be continued, pending the establisnment of 
a. lUlion passe:nger ste.tiOXl atter the xaU-
roa.ds retllrn to private contl'ol. lJ:h.1s 
recommendation is made because the present 
arraneement instituted by the United States 
Railroa.d Administration has proved satis-
tactory in overy respect to the public and 
to the :r ai lroad.s. 

3. A~plieation 5346 (Southe:n Pacific Company 
and Salt ~ako ~ilro&d tor approval o~ 
agreement covering joint terminal ia.cilities). 
It follows as a result of the recommendations 
contained in this report that this a,.pp11ca-
tion should be discissed. 

4. Application 2962 (Industria.l T~rminal Railway 
to issue stoele :for the cOIlstrnction of a 
swi tching and terminal railway}: Thi s applica.-
tion shou.1d be dismissed :for the sam&.'··:r:e'.s.solis-, aJ.-
thotl.gh 1 t will probably appear that Wi i;h 'the 
adoption of otl.r recommendations. another appli-
cation of this nattl.re will likely be tiled 
later on in a modified form. 

S. AEp11oation 3037 (Los Angeles aDd Salt Lake 
~ilro$.a Company :for authority to esta.blish 
14 grade crossings in order to enable the con-
struction ot a treight termina~ on Alameda 
Street): Vie recommend that this app11catioXl 
be denied since our recommendation for a less 
than carload union treight station at the Santa 
Fe site will take care of all such freight re-
q,u.irements. 

6. Case 9Z8 (Interlocking' at Aliso Street and the 
J.lOS Allgeles Rivex): In tb,is case the Ccmm1ss1on 
~de its order directing the installation of an 
interlocking plant to control the Pacific Elec-
tric Railway, the Sa.Dte. Fe arld the Los A.ngeles 
and Salt Lake roads at this pOint. L supple-
mental o::d.er v~a.s later' issued holding the ma.tter 
in abeyance pending the cocplet10n of this report. 
Since Otl.:r recommendatiODs :for the separation of 
grades aDd for a union ~assenger station will 
eliminate this crossing, the construction of this 
interlocker will not be necessary. ~ order 
shotl.ld be issu.ed to this e:ffect after th6 ~dopt10n 
of our recommendations. 
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7. ?ai:ring of Sou.thel'n ?ac ij io and 
Salt ~ake Tracks between Los 
.~,:nseIes and Colton,: . ~e l'ecommend.a.-
tio~ for such pairing of tracks was 
made to the Director General jOintly 
by the engineers l'epresenting the 
Federally controlled =ail:roa~s and b1 
the Commission. Although this recom-
mendation is very clea:ly to the benefit 
of the interested rail:oads and although 
the improvement can be made with ve:r1 
small expenditure and although an annual 
saving in the cost ot operation was es-
t1ma. ted at $l73) 02~ (a!),d, 'this e st1:na. te 
has in the mea:oti:ne increased.), nothing 
has been daDe to carry ant this recom-
me:cdation. We can see no rea.so::l alld . 
have no explanation for the iIla,::t1011 OIl 
the part oI the United States Railroad 
1:..dI:li:cistratio:n. l'"Ae :recoI:lt!lend.ea :plan 
vdll work perfectly with our recommenda-
tions and. we again nrge that the proposed 
pa1riJ:lg Of tracks as out11lled in the re;port 
be put into eftect by the actioll of ~1s 
Commission as soon as the operating control 
of the roads is released by the Federal 
GoverllDlellt'" • 

Detlliled cost esti!!lates :Zor the work inclu.ded ill these recom-

melldat1011S are contained in Co:cmiss1on's Exb,ibit !~o. 1. In these es-

t1~atec, dist1nction is made between the costs of the vax10us steps 

ill the :pxoposed o.lt1:la.te pla.n, with. the ultimate capital expend1tUJ:e 

for all reco:melldatioDs estimated at $32,233,445. Referring to this 

srand total, the report states, 

n\Kf.c.ile a c api tOol expond.i ture ot ove r $32,000.000 seems 
l~rge, it sho~ld be remembered. that this mODey is to 
be expended over a. term o,t years. In any event) whether 
the foregOing recocmendatioDs are adopted or not, very 
large capital expenditures aggregating probably in the 
Deighbo:rhood of the sum estim~ted by us will oecome 
necessary in the near future if the tr~sportatioD oi 
Los ilJ:lgeles is to keep pa.ce wi til the growth a:nd the in" 
dUstrisl end business development of the City. ~e 
chOice 1s not between a lar~e expenditure if these 
recommendstions are ad.o~ted and a small one 1f they axe 
not adopted: it is rather between an adequate ~d caxe-
£ull1 planned development withont wasteful expenditures 
and a haphazard growth dictated, in the main, by private 
interests from the standpOint of each ind1v1dQul road. 
In either case the b~rd.en of ca.pital and operating costs 
m~st, in the end, be borne by the public. 
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~It is i~pOS8iblo to estimate in dollars 
the direct and indirect savings and bene-
fits through 1ihe carrying ou"~ of these 
plans the:c will accrue to tho railroads, 
to tho passengers, and to the ship~ers, 
~nd also to the poo~le au& onterprises 
affeoted by transportation conditions_ 
'~:a have no hesi tationill s8.:>ring, how-
ever, that, f~om the financial stand-
point alone, the proposed expenditure 
is j ustifia d.." 

(b) The Enginoerin~ Conferonce. 

There was opposition to and disagreement with, prin-

oipally on "Che part of tho railroads, cer"cain of the conclusions 

end reco:r..I:lendatio!l.s contained in Commission's Exilibi t No.1. 

This disagreement involved also ~lhat s'oomed to tho Commission 

questions of fact and, in order to have the fullest information 

On all important engineering ~attors, it was decided to refer 

EXhibit No. 1 to a conference of engineers reprosenting all parties. 

Instructions wero given to the engineers to carry 

this conference forward for tho pur~ose of ostablishing, as 

clearly as pOSSible, all matters ot agrecmen~ ~d disagreement 

~d to lay before the Commission the oonference's views on the 

inform~tion and =eco~andations contained in this exhibit. In 

tho oourse of the oonferenoe's aotivity, the question of the 

aoope of it,s work arose ruLd this m~:~tl3r Wc.s settled by the Com-

mission's instruot1o~s issued a.s a result of tho hearing held on 

A~ril 22nd, which resd as follows: 

n~he following instructions should govern the work 
of the engineering conferenco appointed to study the 
Los .~gcles terminal report: 

fl) Zne conference should consider the following 
engineering matters on tho basis of the engineering 
department's re~ort: 

(a) As regards grade crossing elimins;cioll ~d freight 
improvement, all matters of desi~ll, tra.ck la.yout 
and arr~~emont of faci~it1es. 

The matter of a. passonger terminal is to be handled 
as follOWS: ~he conferonce is not to recommend 
the location of a union passenger terminal; nor 
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nis it to report on tho policy of establiahing euch 
a tcrmi~al. It is to report o~ the three plans tor 
passenger terminals set forth in the Cocmiseion's 
engineering department's report as to des1~n, track 
layout, cost estimates. and operation. 

l~:atters of uni't cOEta and est :1:mates for the work iro-
p~sed. und.er "!.ilie VD.riouS suOd.iv1sions 01' "t.o.e r epor ,. 
~atters of ~ce advanta~es and the d1sadvanta os of 

,"CosciO e ocs:tions OJ: "the s"truc'tU1'OS and. J:·ac~.L~1i as 
contemplated in the report, including grade separa-
tions and freight facilities. 

Matters dea.ling Vii th proposals and. recommendo:tiiollS on 
electric tranenor'ta'tion and recommendations a~fecting 
interuroan ra~id transit and street railway traffio. 

l.lst·cers of operation and traffic, including street" 
electriC and steam re.ilway traffic and all other traf-
fic in sO far 3S it is affected by the problems under 
consideration .. 

(2) The engineering conference is not expected to deal 
with the following matters: 

(a) Apportio~ent of costs between the various parties. 

(b) Traffic arrangements and operating a.greements as between 
the various parties. 

(c) Methodsot ~inancing. 
(3) The Commistion would like to have the conference re-

port on the matters on which there is agreement between the en-
gineers and on the matters on which there is disagreement, With 
reasons for tho disegreoment, if possible_~ 

The engineering conference, in which twenty-two repre-

sentatives of the various parties and three engineers of t~e Com-

mission partiCipated, divided its wo!rk sl:ong siX sub .. oommitte6s: 
grade crOSsing, union passenger tormi.c.al, freight, rapid transit. 

and street railways, estimate, and electrifioation. These sub-

committees reported ~heir conclusions and ~hese, together With 

the summarization by the Commisston's chief engineer and certain 

exoeptions taken by in~ividual engineers, were introduced as 
Commission's Exhib1"t No.2. 

It ~ be said. tha:t tho result of tho engineering con-

ference was an endorsement of the reco~endations of the Commis-
sion's engineers, with certain changes and. modifications in the 
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proposed plans and Wit~ a revision of the cost est~tee, due. 

mainly to a reVision ot prices and costs as of Maroh, 1920, re-

flecting tho increased costs of labor and materials~ This en-

dorse~ent of the recommendations in Commission's EXhibit No.1, 

howevor. wa.s not uc.a.c.imoue, the Southern J?aci:fic-Salt I,alte-:FS:01fic 

Electric e~gineers remaining in opposition tc aDY plans not in con-

formity with the proposals advocated by this. oarrier group. The 

plans of these three interested railroads Will hereafter be diS-

cussed. As a result of the study made by the engineering conf~r

ence, the CoXDmission's oJ:.gi.o.aers revised. certain of their plans 

and edopted a number of suggestions made by the conference. These 

reVisions and changes are set forth in Co~ission'B Exhibit No. S. 

3 - The position of the Railroads. 

There are involved. in these proceedi.a.gs all of the 

steam and electrio railro~ds operating in Los Angeles. The two 

stecm ~ines. the Southern Pacific and the Salt Lake, and the in-

terurban eleotric and s~reet railway, 3n~ PaCific Electric oc-

cupy, in general, the same position OA the major ~ues~ione con-

cerned in ~hese cases. The Santa Fe ocoupies an independent p6-
si tion $.O.Q. the Los l..ngeles Railwtl.j, the local st:re~rc railway, is 

affeoted and iAterested to only s minor degree. 

(a) The Southern Paoific-Salt lake-Paoific 
Eleotric POSition. 

The view of ·~hesa three carriers is set forth in the 

brief filed by counsel for the =ailroads. Sub~tantially, it is 
0.2 follows: 



It is den.iod. iih~t tho Comrniccion has jurisdiction 
to order tho joint usc of tracks or terminal facil-
itios of interstate rcilroadz. 

Tho ~reight toroinul ~d industrial situation as it 
now exists in Los Lngolos iz s~tisfactqry to all 
concerned. 

Co~ploto grado elimination may bo effectod un~er 
the Southern J?ac i.fic-Sal t Ls.ke :plan. 

Tho Commis~ion's 0n~inoorsT plan for rolieving inter-
~rb~n' traffic is imprs.cticsblo. 

T".clO olimination of grado crossings will cost loss 
under tho Southern-Facific-Salt L~~e plan than und~r 
o.ny other plan. 

Public intorost doos not requiro tho cstablie~cnt 
of ~ union p~ssongor terminal. ~~e question of ox-
pon~e is controlling und the expenso of & terminal 
~t tho 21~za is prohibitive. 

zae adoption of tho Southorn Paoific-Salt Lako, Salt 
L~ko-~cific Electric plan meets the requiro~onts of 
the travelling pub11c~ tho city ~nd the carriers. 

T~e Southern J?acific-S:::.lt L~ka plSJl. as it v!C.s 

pl~ced boforo tho Commi~sion in Application No. 3Z46 and modi-

fied subsequently by the =ailro~ds. ~s sAo~n on tho so-callod 

Ti tcomo plan, provided suostantiully for tho joint us'a of ~h.o 

prosont Southorn ~acific passcAsor ~t~tion at Fifth and Al~o~a 

Streets ~d for joint use o~ 8clt L~{o tr~ck~ge on the east side 

of the Los ~~galos Rivor~ together with elevated track connections 
c o::mcnci!lg in tho vicinity of Sixth and Alameds. Streets e.nd r1l.O.1ling 

easterly aad by brifrge across the Los .tngelos Rival' to a connoc-

tion with tho tracks of tho Salt L~e_ Provizion is also ~de for 

a proposed passenC;or trs.in car yc.rd to 'be located on :proporty of 

the So.lt Lake Comps..oy, o.nd for a..n ul ti:toSto joint intorciJs.c.ge yard', 

upon property of tile Southern Pacific, betwoen Dayton Avenue and 

Aliso stroet. 
shall "" 

The c.grcemont also provides thct tho Salt L~~grant 

to tho Southern P~ciiic, for tho sole use of tho Pacific Eloctric, 

Viithout rental tllorefor, Co right of way for the construction and 

'. 
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operation of a double traok eleotric railway on the Salt Lake 

right of way, along the aast bank of the river. It contemplates 

the continuation o~ the present Facific ~lectric elevated struc-
ture from Sa~ ?edro Streot easterly to Alameda street. At Alameda 

Street, the Pacific Electric tracks would cross over the Southern 

Pacific steam elevated railroad, involving what mAY be called a 

~two-etory crossing." West of Alameda Street, the ~acific 318c-

tric tracks would run parallel and adjacent to the SoutAern ~acific 

tracks ~cross the river to the right of way to be ac~u1red from 
a 

the Salt Lake t~/connaction wlth tho present line. The construc-
tion and re-arrangement of n~erous facilities are ma~e necessa%Y 

and ure contemplated in this plan. 

The pla.n i tsel! and the agreemetl·~ between the railroads 

do not ~e provision for a comprehensive elimination of grade 
cross mgs. Irlle throe roads o.ecls.re themsolves in general agree-

mont, however, with tho gonoral pl~ns shown in Commission's Ex-
hibit l~,o. 1, for the separation of grades. 

TAe Southern Paoific is o~posed ~o the San~a Fe's use 
of the proposed Southorn Pacific-Salt Lake union pass~nger depot. 

The position of '~he P~ci:fic Electric was stated "by its 

President, !j!r. :Paul Shou.p~ who declared: 

"Ou.:r :90Si't).Oll is tied up absolutely, 
speaking as a Pacific Electric oiiicer now, 
with the Southern Pac1fic and Salt Lake 
plan, and none other 1s acoeptable or would 
be acceptable 'to us among the plans prosent-
ed.~ , 

It may "be statec~, therefore, that the position of 

these 'thr~e railroads is in favor of the grade crOSSing e11mina-

tiOA program as developed by the Comm1ssion's eng1neers, and is 
in favor of a joint passen~er st~t1on, provided that suoh a sta-

tion is loca.ted at tho point selected by these railros.ds and pro'Vided';" 
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~h~ jOint track and other 1~cilities are con~tructo~ in accordanoe 

~it~ tho railro~s' pl~s; and further provided that tAG SAnta Fe 

has no part in such joint usa. These three roads are opposed to 

cny proposals that are in conflict with thoso proposed arrangements. 
(0) T~e Santa FeTs ?osition_ 

The Santa Fe is in favor of ~ sepsrst10n of grades un-

del' a roaso~aolo plan in geno~al ag~~omont with the plan outlined 

in Commission's Exhibi~ No_ 1. 

The Co=p~ calls attention to the necossity of careful 

considoration in tne final adoption of grade separation plans of 

the flood conditions of tho Los ;~eles Rival' and tho nocessity 

of lowering the santa Fe ~in line tracks, and, especially, to the 
importa.:l.ce of a pr opel' di vj~eion of tho expense.. A sepa:-ation of 

grades between Los l~eles and ?asadena thiz Company bolieves to 

be a matter for tho future, because of the large expense involved. 

Tho Sa.c.t3. .?e is opposed to a union freight sta.tion for 

b.~dling less ths.::l carloo.d bus ic.ess. 

I.e. the ,t:lAt'ber of a Ullion pa.ssenger station. the counsel . 
stated tho view of the railroad as follows: 

"COMMISSIONER EDGERTON: Well, J:::r. 'Oamp, if there was--
and I only say 'Chis '~o get en expre 8sion of 1'08i tion 
trom you--if it was deCided that tho union terminal 
passengor station was advisable, wnich of the various 
one s sugges'cod does the Se.o.ta Fe prefer'? 

"UR. C.A:rfJ?: Y~ell, of the three which !I.:r. SS.CASO says 
Sore the o!lly tr.reo which ha.ve been proposed, I under-
stand that we would not prafor but we would dislike 
least the ?laza.. But we are very far from stcnd1.c.g 
here ~d advocating the Plaza site. ~e are not at all. 
And it doe:s seem to us '~b.at tho COmmission couJ.d leave 
that to the very ind.efinite future, go tlhee.d with the 
elinunation of grades. 'Now , the first propos1 tion, as 
I understand it. is to eliminate grade croseings at 
Aliso a.c.d at Macy Stre ets, o.o.d tha.t co.n 'be d.one wi th-
.out any reference to any union terminal station, pas-
sanger or freight. \';"hy shouldn't it be done? And. 
then discuss the terminal proposition at our ,leisure, 
say somewhere about 1935, or somothing of that sort." 
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(0) Position of Civic Or~ani=ations_ 

The Buc:i.nes~ I,7on' 13 Association :I.e in fO-vor of th.o 

o:Ocie:ring 'by tho Com:nission of steam :railroad. crossing elim.i:a.a.t1oJ:l 

DJ.ong- tho river and. a.:9provos of th.e Salt Lake-Southorn :P~cifj:c

Pacific Electric ~lan substsntially as prosented by these.roads, 

a..:ld. opposos tee ostablishment of a union L.C.!,. freif",ht sti~,tion. 

Zne Gontrsl Develo~rnont Association of ~os Aa~oles 

endorses in all ess~ntials 'the plans e.:ld. recommondatio.a.s of the 

Co::.:miscion's engineers in ~xhibit ~o. 1 ac.d urges c..c. order by 

tho Cot::.reission. adopting those pla.ne s.n.d 1'l'Ovidine for succossive 

stops ~or ~heir conzummstion. A similar p03ition.ws,s t~~en by 

tho Los ~~1clos City SAd County Viaducts AssOCiation, tho North~ 

west Ass ociation, tho Brookly:n Avenue s.nd !i~a.l3.bo.I' IIr.J)r o:o~ 

Association and by the Civic ConteI' Association. 

Znr.. J3usinas~ 1.:0.::1.'13 Co-operative Associa.tion. is in 

favor o~ the ~doption of a com~rohcnSive torminal and greae crose-

ins p100ll .:l.o.c. end.oraos tho rocomr:.endo.tio.:1s c'ont~inod in. Commission's' 

Z.~:i.bi·c :\'0. 1, especially s.s to tho itoms of grad.e crOSSing olim-

in~tio.o. unel union po.ssongcr torminal.. .T'.c.is o.soocistion, as o.lso 

the ore:e.n.izo.tioo.s r..cntionod. in. tho: pr oco<li!~g parc.gruph, is opposed 

~o tho SouthGr~ ?~ci~ic-Salt ~ako-?~cific B10ctric plan. 

invostigction, by the Co:miszion, of a possible additional sito 

for a union l'~zsen$or stc.tion (at Sixth street and. tho. oast bank 

ot ~h0 Los Angolos :livor), whioh hes not been reported on by our 

ongi.o.oorz, ::;;.cd. on v:hich .no p1u.o.s or est imsto s. except gE:lnoral 

sketches, are b~fore the COI:mlis:::ior.. ~ho ll1ua.icipal Leasue. how-

ever, has end.orsed and. is in favor·of tho grado' crossing alimina-
tion plans i.o. Co~issio.o.rz Exhibit No. l~ 
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(d) Position of th& Citl. 

~hrOtlghout these proceedings the City has. maintained. 

the position that an 1:npart.is.:L and re11able investigation of the 

problems included in these cases should be made and that· a pro-

gram tor their solution 'should be- adopted based atr1ct17 on the 
, 

mer1 ta of each feasible plan. The City urges that the, Commis-

Sion give due consideration to the 'necess1t,- and convell1enc. o~ 

the 'travelling and local public in Los Angeles and o~ the needs 

of the Cit:v as an important fre'1ght tratf1c center. The C·1t;y' 

also uSGs that the growing importance of Los Angels's. measttr'ed 

by the increasing population and 1ndus~. Should be kept tn 

mind and that relief be plsnned having regard to the, reasonable 

needs of the future. 

~om this standpoint the City authorities and theCit7 

departments worked in close co-operat:10n with the CommissionTa 

engineers during the investigation. ~e fact of the City con-

tributing a considerable portion of the cost of the investiga-

tion fa.:tl:Le-r substantiated this position. The Cit;y has _%pressed 

its desire to fa.:ther eo-operate with the Commil:3s:ion in br1ng-,,, 

ing about the realization of such plans, as may be adopted and 

has offered to ase:'QJllEt its share of the necessary cost. The C.ity's 

attitu.de has been expressed by the C'it;r Council in formal resolu-

tions after submission of the ease. from which we quote: 

"w:e::E:ECEAS .• for soce years the matter of el1minat1xlg 
grade crossings and co-ordinating and re-adjusting the 
transporta.tion lines of the City of ~os Angeles,. so that 
the same shall represent modern, up-tO-date.. eonvenient 
and sa.:f& transport,tion in the City, ha.s been 'before the-
public of the City and surro~ding MUnicipal Communit1.s, 
and during that t:tme conb1dera.ble moneY' Me been 8pe::Lt 
by the City' to secure the opinion upon the matter of 
nomerou8 experts; and 

"!w:a:e:;,-{EAS. ,the City has obtained the opinion of the 
grea.t MUnicipal transportation expert, B10n J. Arnold. 
of Chicago. upon the matter. and that opinion specifies 
a8 a necessar;r factor in accomplishing these p,urpo88'a the: 
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~ereation within the Cit7 of Los Angeles of union Fassenger 
and Freight Stations; and 

"W:a:E:RZAS. later a. Com:c.1ssion appointed by the Oi ty-, 
consisting of three abl& and impartia.l enginee~s, announce 
that 1n their judgment the creation of joint :passenger and 
freight. terminals was necessary to the solution of the-se 
problems; and 
~. finally. at a eost of $20,000.00 to the 

Ci t :v the matt~r was taken up with the stete Railroad Commis-
s10n for investigation and determinat1on, and the engineer-
ing experts of the Commission have, after many months of 
investigation rendered an elaborate and costly report 1n 
which they also found that the creation of passenger and 
freight terminals' were neeessar:v to the accompliShment of 
~e above mentioned purposes; and . . 

"WHl'1RE"A.S. the 01 ty Planning Commissio:1. recently ap-
pOinted by the Council for the ptU.'pos.e of malting plans for 
the s:1Gtematic. development of oar oity along lines which 
shall provide for civic beauty as well as civic conven-
ience and nece s s 1 t~r ,. finds i tee lf unable to tinter upon the 
making of sa1d plans tUltil the matter of abolishing grade 

, c~oss1ng8 and eo-o~dinat~ our city transportation 8e~1ce 
in Union Stations is decided upon and the SSl'te are definite-
ly located· therefore be it 

~OI;VE:D: ~a.t the state Railroad CommiSSion 18 in-
formed that 1 t is the jndgment of this Bod3' that these- ma.t-
ters should be decided upon as soon as possible. and that 
their deciSion, ~ accordance wi~h the unive~8sl findings 
·ot the a.bove mentioned engineering eXJ?e~ts. shottld provide 
for the establishment of both Union Passenger and Freight 
Stations in the City of Los Angeles. ~d no other solution 
will satist,y this Council." 

(From resolution of Cit~ Council of Au~st 30,1920) 

And. further :flo-om ~esolut1on of City Council of November 3,1920: 
~. the Chief Engineer of ~e state Railroad 

CommiSSion has a~peared before this counc1l and explatned 
in detail to 1 t his report to the State Railroad Commis-
sion; end 

"Y1HERE'AS. this CoUncil 1a deeply interested in having 
the State :Railroad. CommiSSion dec1de the m&tter before it. 
in a way which will best serve the 1ntereata of the City of 
~08 Angeles. by the most complete elimination of railroad 
grade crOSSings and by providing the most e£ficient and 
comprehensive co-ordina.tion of the tre.ns:portat1on faci11-
ties of the City in e. wsy which will best serve the present 
interests of the City and will most effectively provide for 
the entrance of other railroads deSiring to build to the 
City- ~~the future as well a.s for the extension of the 
present Harbor~erminal Railroa.d now own?d by the c1tl to 
A un10n 6tatlon 1n the 01tr to th.e end. thai e~ g~e&.t ena 
rapialy growing City shs.ll. for 'both the p:r:eeent. and t-.h~ 
~~ture. ha~e the most e~~ioient tr~eport~tion aervice; and 
~, the City Council. knowing that the st&te 

Railroad CommiSSion has had the so~ices of the b&st en-
ginooring experts ax:td h&tJ, with the assistance of such ex-
:pe:rts., gone into the whole me..tte~ in a moat complete and 
exhe.uet1ve- l;a:o.ner, a:r:td we have the :f'a.llest confidence 1n 
the ju4sment and honesty of the Commission and ita eapae1-tr to render a decision which will best serve the 1ntel:es ta 
of a.ll concern&d; now" therefore,. be 1t 



"RESOLVED. '=hat in view of the g;-ea.t, 1mport,ance ot 
this matter to our Cit,-, we respect,full,- reqaest of' the 
state Ra1l1'oad ,Commission as prompt a. decision 8.S is, 
compati~le with existing condi.ti,on8, in orde%' that pro-
ceedings m~ be s~ed.ily began toward relieVing the 
dangerous and intolera.ble conditions now e:d.~1ng; and 
be it 

"F'OETRER EESOI,'VEJ): ~s.t thi.s Co-aneil desires toss8Ul:e 
the state- Railroad Commission of its readiness and willing-
ness to eo-operate with the Commission in any and eTery 
way in carrying out its :findings and recommendations; and 
be it . 

"F'ORTEE:R P-ESOLVED: That the City Attome:y be instructed 
to :t11& no brief with the state- Railroad CommiSSion, &1the-r 
advocating or criticising an,- of the various suggestions 
made to said C'om:m.ission in the hearings of these cases. w 

Aside from the offieial position of the parties to. 

this' proceed,ing, there have been :tile'd with the Comm1sS1on n1:llller-
ous resolutions by Chambers of commerce, improvement associationa. 

civiC and commercial orgsnizations, and b:y local authorities' of 

communities adjacent to Los Angeles endors1llg or condemning the 

Bo-cs.lled Southern Pacific-Sa.lt Le.ke-Paeif1e Electr1e.plauand 

also endorsing or condemn1:o.g all or part of the- recommendat1on.s 

made b7 the Co~ss1onTs engineers and b~ the engineertng con-

ference. 

4. Conelus1ons of the Commission. 

':here can be no dotLbt that the- issues 'before the C'om-

~1asion have had a most thorough and impartial consideration and 

tha."; every party represented has had the fullest opporttlll1't7 to-

'present its claims and t.o develop the advantages and weala:tesses 

in &:c.7 of ~e plana that have been presented. It, is also appar&.nt 

that the pending matter involves. many technical. ques·t10llB wl:.1oh 

must bft dec.ided ttpon findings of :fact made by teehn1e&l men. 

Aside from the technical qnestions, a comprehenSive prog:r~ 

dependS for its fulfillm~t to a great degree- upon action with-

in jU%'isd1et:t.on of the City, especia.lly 1n so far as the niat-
ters of vaoa ting or opening of 01 ty streEtts are e:oncerne:d ad 

in the ma.tter of making available: such portion o:f the cost of im-

provements as the City should bear. 
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~he at~itade of the carr1ers is quite clear, They are 
conoerned with their own i~dividual plans and there is no pros-
:p~ct that they will co-operate on their own accord to bring abo.ut 

a Q:o.ificatien of transportation facilities with a view to. re,duc-' 

ing opercting e~enses er better1ng the service and they are o.p-

posed to the ado.ptien o.f a unitied plan that will lay dewn the 

li~es of their development in Les Angeles for the futare. 

The carriers are opposed to. any considerable expendi-

tuX'es. et new capital. and this is a matter that must bG given 
, . 

carefal theaghtby this Cemmissien. It is clear. however; that 

large expenditures. will have to. bs made bY' all the carriers. the 

steam railroads. as well as the Pacific Electric. for urgently 

needed betterments. regardless of w~ether these e~end1turea 

are made by each railway in pursuanoe of its individual plans or 

whether they are made jOintly in the working o~t of a unified plan. 

'iihile we are mindful. therefore. ef the fact that the qo.es,tio.n of 

coat in the last analysis may be the determining facto'r. we cannot 

igl'lorethe ether fact that large capital ex.pendi tIlX'es have t.e 'be 

inca.rred'in any event by the railro.ade. and by the City. The con-

clusion is reaChed in Cemmission's Exhibit Ne.1 that the ohoioe 

is not between a large cost it & unified plan is adopted. aa 

against a small one it no plan is fo.llewed~ The: choioe is bet •• en 

an adeq~ate and well planned development. on the ene hand, and be-
, . 

tween inevitable wasteful expenditures and a haphazard growth dic-

tated by the interests ,of the individual roads, keeping in mind that 

in either case. the. burden of ca.pital and eperating coa.t~ mast. in 

the end~ be borne by the public. 
The soundness ef this conclus1on has been confirmed 

b,. the testimo.ny of a.ll witnesses in this preceeding and we have 

no. doubt ef the superio.r1 ty ef s. well thollght ellt pla;tl to take, 

care ef the present and futere transpertation needs. ef Lea .Angeles. 
as compared with haphazard competitive 'develepment, pro-



v1ded it is pose.ible- to carry out such a :plan at a reasonable 

c·ost .• 
, 

!his o:pinion is in accordance wi th the: conclusions 

reached not only by every technical and e~ert 8tU~ made tn 

recent years 1n Similar terminal problema elsewhere in the the 

United States. bnt· it is also the: view adopted by the- o.wnera· 

o:t the railroads th9mselves.. ~e recognition of the- necessity 

tha.t in th.e- :£'a.t.~e we musi ha.ve in this COlm try tmif1e-a l"aih'oad 
term1naJ. develoIlment 'in. the larger cities has been definitely 

in that &ct also recognized ~t it Will not be a~f101ent to 

lea.ve the nec.essary term1nal unifica.tion to the carriers alone. 
Powe-r is given the Interstate Commerce CommisSion :tn the- Each-

CUmCin8 Act to order terminal unifica.tion. 
ThiS'. it seems to us., 18: a Bound and 1ne'V1table 

development. With the- present rela.t1on be'tween the railroadS 

and the- pe'oplc" whe-re'b:,v- the gove-rnmen-t undertakes to £1% ·ratea' 

unde3:' a. prescribed system designed to give to, the. railroad a8 

ne8%ly as: may be a guaranteed income, in addition to a guar-
'. 

anteed 3:'eimbursement of operat1ng expenses.. it seems self-evident 

that every e~:fort must be. ma.de to furnish the best posa1ble-' 

transportation facilities at the lowest possible cost. It has 
been amply demonstrated in recent l"ears that the pOints of 

greatest wa8te and greatest. congestion in the railroad system 

are the terminals. We belie-ve, therefore, tha.t unifica.tion of 

te~a1s, wherever such unification is physically POSSiblo. 

and w.he:%'~ver operating economies can be effected, 'is' boand. to 

come and is only a ~est1on o£ time. 

Appll"ing these- eonsiderations to 'the proceeding ~

. :fore us, it is 81so evident· that the' el1m.1nation. of grade. 

c.ro8s1nge in the heart of the cit,., along the: baXlks of the- Los 

.Angel&8 River, and on t:b.e main lines approaching the city can. 
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be e.eeom:?11shed with greater cert8..1nt;y and at less eoat than if' 

g%'ade crossing elimination is, imposed u.pon each separate ra11-

road &8 a separate nndertaking. 

!.ne conditions in Los Angeles for a unif1ed treat-
ment o~ ~e r81lroad problem appear to be almost ~deal. ~8 is 
the conclusion in this proceed1ng, not only of the Commdsatonts 

engineera, of the eng1neers of the- Ci't7 of Los Angeles, &ttd' the 

engineers representing pnrt,1e:s o,ther than the ra,11.roada,. ~l1t the 

881I1e' conclu81on was. reache'd 1n invest.igations. made bY' other en!1~ 
neers in ;years past. Similar decision was reached by a eoJmn1tte-e 

appointed by the lrayor of !.os Angeles upon the request of' the 

Public utilities C.ommittee of the Council to study th1s question 

on the basis o~ Commission's EXh1bit No.1. This committee~ 

dter an exhaustive study. m.a.de the following f1nal re'eommenda-

.,. 

, to ',-
t10na in its report to the Mayor"and/the City of Loe Angeles: 

~lst. The immediate abolition of grade . 
crossings by carrying out the design of depressee: 
tracks along the river b~s~ and the building o~ 
a Union. Passenger Station at the Plaza, and the 
development of a multiple s~stem of L.C.L. freight 
t.e:rmi%l8.1s~ in general accord w1 th the, design set. 
out in the Report; and~ 

"<: "2nd. :hat the C1t~ join with and continue 
to eooperat6 with ~e State Rs11road Commission in 
carrying out the plans fer the. above: mentioned de-
a1gns. as· set. out in the :Report of the Chief Engi-
neer of the 3ailroad Commission, accompanying h1s let-
tar of tr~~1ttal o~ July 31~19l9.w 

The engineers of all the steam railroa.ds involved 
~ 
in th1e- proceeding. who ha.ve taken :put 1n t.h.1s inveat.1gattoXL 

as employees. o~ the- ind1V1dual ce.rr1era, but who. during 

federal control. were employees of the United states .Rs.1hoad 

Administra.tion, then ex:p1"essed thems~lves as :tn agreement with 

the principle of te:rmi:o.al uni:f'1oa.tion and 80 rep orted to their' 
respective superior ~edersl officers. 

We believe that the terminal l1U1:!"1cs.t1ol1 and the 

grade crossing problem should not be disassociated an~ that the 

adoption o:f a plan providing for 'both problems is essential. 
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(&) - Grade Crossing Elimination. 

There nppears to be' no disagreement. as t.o the 

necessity s.nd urgency ~or the' el1mination o~ the railroad grade 

ex-oss1ngs on both 'banks of the Los. .Angeles River ~d along 
~ , 

Alameda Street. Neither is there/material dispute &8 to the 

method to be employed to bring about the elimination o~ th& ,r1v-, . 

, / 

er grade- crossings. To remedJ'" the Alameda street situati.on're-

quires changea in t~he existing passeng&r and freight faoilities 

and there is some dispute as to the methods to be followed to 

el1:n1n&te these c:rosainga. 
All parties appear to agree that the program aud 

method for grade cross~ el~1nation proposed in Comm1ssion Ts 

EXhibit Iro. 1 is a feasible end sotm.d one. It remains to deter-

mine what should be the first step in the cross:t:c.g el1mination 

plan and, after definite and detailed plans for the elimination 

of the separate- crosat,nga have been file'd with and accepted bY' 

the Cocmis8ien~ to. appertion the cost to the interested parties. 

~a.:f':fie studies made by our engineers. and report-

ed in Commis81on1's Bxhi'bit Ito.. 1. indicate: that in 1917-18 

about 65~000.000 people annll8.11y erossed the Los Anseles River 

and the tracks of the Santa Fe on the west side end of the Salt: 

Lake,. on the ea.st side. a.djacent to the river. divided 808 fol-

lows: 

Over present 5 grade cross1ngs 
Over present 4 viaducts and bridges 

T'et81 -

people per annum: 

33-.000.000 ' 
32,000,000 

65.000.000 

The railroad t.ra.:f!ie at the time of the investiga-

tion amounted to about 560 train movements eaeh'.lday,from 6 A.M. 

to 8 P.M.~or at least 600 movements for 24 hours for ~e five 
ex18tinggra.de crossings men t1ened. On 7th street theerossing 
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gates ware fotmd closed as mueh. as. 19 :per cent of the' da:r11ght 

hO'l1X"8. 

Ntmlerous aec1der:r te have oceu:rred on the-se crossings. axt4 

tbEt delq to vehicular tra.ffic: and tc interurban e·l&ctr1c CUB. 

as' also to street cs:rs. is. ser:tous. ~e-re 1s, no dispute- tb.at 
, 

public safet7, necessi't7. and co,nven1enee. re,quae the abolition 

ot all of these- grade croSSings. 

Commission's EXhibit No.1 proposes th&t elimtnat10n 

be brought a.bottt br e,onstruct1on or reconstruction of v1aduets 

a.cro" the ra.!.lroads and the river w1.th 8u:tt:ab1e- gro.d:es of ap-

p.roaeh and through depression of the- rat.lroa.d trae:ks and tl:te- &le-

vat10n 0:( the s.treeta. ~e streets affected b7 the ~ive:r c:roa81ng 

program &t",e the following: North ~r1llg. North Main. Alhambral' 

!tae7~ Aliso. East 1st. East 4th, East 7th and East 9th, and 'tlre-

detail of the recommended depress:ton of tracks 8Jl~eleva.t1on of 

streets at these points is shown in C'ommies1onTs Exhibit :&'0. 1. 

rlle: Engineering conference. above re1'erred to~ approved o~ all 

these designa except at Aliso St.rcet.. There it; W8.8 advised that 

the bridge ehottl.d~ in. the future, provide- :tor vehicle a and pe4est%'1-

ana &8 well as the Pa.cific ElectriC traeka:. !!!he Commission 18 1n 

agreement nth this suggestion a:a.d when definite. plans for th18. 

partiettlar crossing. ara made, the de8ignappear.ltng on Page l7Z of 

Commiss10n's: :E:xhib,it N~ 1 should be, modified aceordtngly. 

on Al4mecUl~" street.. the trat£1c st.udies indie.atG: that. 

1%2. a yc~ of the investigation approx1mate17 78~000,OOO people 

crossed:" Alameda. street 1n its most congested part. (Spring St%eet 

to Alameda street) divided ae follows: 

Im.:portant Elect:-1e. People per annum 
Loca.tion Streets Ra.11ways crosstng traoks: 

North of .Arcade Station 9 6 59,000,000 
South of Arcade Stat.ion " 1 19 1 Ooo zOOO 

Zota! - l3 7 7.8:,000.000 
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The railroad traff1a is VQ~r ~~avy! the a~e~ag& s~eet 
north o~ the Arcado stat:ton 1G ero88ed by 15'1 ~a1n mOTEIIlents 

e'aeh d.~. and. the ave.:.e-age street south 0'£ thesta t:ton :ts crOSB-' 

e:d by 98 t:eain movements.. 
- .A.ec1d:ents have- occurred and tllare 15 an 1mportsn t 

de18.7 to both X'e.iJ.road. 'V'eb.1.e~~ end elee~1.c :r-8.iJ.~ t:r~:f:1Ct •. 

A.t both Sixth. and Seventh st'X'eets the crosstng gates. 8l'e down 
o'V'e'r lS per cent. o:t tll.Et daylight hours. Bo'th. danger and, de:lq 

will increase, as time' go e son. 

It, is not pr$.ctieable to bring abottt on Alameda.' 

St%eet a phys108.1 ~pa.rat1on of" grades. For reasons, stated 
~, " 

fUlly in Commission'sE%h1bit No. l~ it is recommended by O~ 
eng1neera that the tracks be allo'We'd to rema1ll 1n that s~eet~ 

but that. all except approximately 3 per cent of the present 

railroad trat:f'1e be diverted and that the. :r:ema1n:1ng tra:ff1.e. 

conai.st1ng ot swit.ching service only, be handled after m1dtdght 

between 1 a:nd 6 A.M. 'between racy and Ninth streets. All ma1n-

line- t%s.!f1c sJlo'Dld: be eliminated. =.his will. do awsy Wi th 

p~actic8117 all dange~ an~ 1neonvenienee resn1~ ~~ ~ade 

c~oseing movements 8Jld 'Will.. at the ssm ... t1me'~ not disturb 

", existing business and 1Xtdustrial conditione.. ~act1eal17 no 

increase in railroad operating costs is expeo t&d to resul t ~rom 

this 1mports.n t change. The Engineering Conference, a.s also th& 

MaYor 7 s and. cat7 CO'l2l1cil Y s Advisory Commit,tee, is 'W11:l1l%g' to 

continue 1ndUBtr1aJ. t:rackage and sw.t tch1ng service' on Alameda. 

street w1.th the understend1ng that Alameda street t%aeks shall 

not be co;om:oted with s.ny stat:r:on yoards or expres& yards~ nor 

sw1teh1ng yoards, nor team youds. bu~ ths.t all such 1ao111 ties 

shall be reached by tracks d1l'eetl:y fi'cm the main lines On the. 

river- 'bank. ~& Commission believes that, the suggested pro-

vision should be made- an essential eondi tion of the- proposed 
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Jlameda street arrangement. 

In Commission's EXhibit No.1. it 18 recommended ~t 

be'tween Los _q,ngele-s and Pasadena all grade crosSings of the 

Santa Fe- an~ o'Z the Sel t ·Lake- be eliminate-d. ~18 is to be-

efi&eted by & ,reconstruction and. partial relocation o~ tha e~::t'at:-

1ng Santa. Fe Lin& ana: abandomnent of the. present Salt Lake line 

and the- latter ro.ad"s ~c.rtic~ation in construction and jo1.ut 
, , , " 

use of the new tr&e~· or roadbed. ~is plsn will eliminate 

61 street. 8 electriC' rai.1W'81', 2 st.e-&m ra1lroad crossings on 

the Santa Fe and 28 gre.cte crossings on the Salt Lake-. ~e- Com-

miSSion believes that this important grade crossing elimination 

plan sho'llld fo):Ut Q. par t of t.he general plan wh1eh. ·1 t is; propo8~d 

to lay down in. this decision. We are of the op1n1011. however. 

tb.e.t this work need not form part 01: thO' fir at s.tep o~ 8ttch grad .. 

C:r'OB81ng el1m1nat1oZl &.8 8'hould be imtled1a.te17 'Q%l.dertsken. 

This first step uhollld. provide :for grade separa.t::1ons 

at M'ac7. Aliso and Seventh Streets.. ~hia selection is: because-

of the fe.et. that at :'tacy Street the vehie-'Cllsr traffic i8 hea.vier 

than at any other exis t1ng crossing and the present highWSiY 

'bridge- is ent1re-l~ ina.dequate to handl& this traffic. The pre-s-
in . 

ent bridge is of jexpensi ve. wooden construction and: wE!ll along 

toward the end Ibf its 1i£&. ~ere is 1nvolved the crossing of" 

three steam. rstlroad trsoks. two Santa. Fe track8 on the west side 

of the riTer and a Salt Lake- traek' on the east sj'.d&. 

Grade separation at Maey stre&t: should be made su'b-

8tant1all~ in accordance With Figure 41. Page 168, o~ Comm1ss1on Ts 

Exh1bi t :N'o. 1, that 1s., by depreSSion of the ra:tlroad tracks ad-

jacent to the river to eleva tton 272.0. O'i ty- d.a.tl2m. and bY' ra!.s-

ingV~y st%eet to elevation 297.0~ ~e grades of ap.proaeh on 

Macy street should 'be- 4%, a.s ShOWll on Figure 41, just mentioned. 
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Grade separation ,at Macl street, according t·o .this. 

plan. being predicated on parta1l depress10n o:! the b:acke, it 

i8 al>sol':ltely necessary that: the Aliso street cro8Singa be 

eliminated at the same time 9 beeua8~ of the' short 41stanc& be-

tween these: streets and the fact tJlat, practicable. !'ail'W'q grades 

csnnot be laid leaving e1ther street at its present elevatton 

and separating the railway ~d street grades at the other. 
, -

Grade separation at Aliso street should be accomplished 

8-ubstantiall;r as Shown on Figure 46, Page- 1,75 of Commiss1on's' 

Exhib1 t No.1. The loeal tracks only need to be cons~eted at 

th1s time a.Dd the' plan: should provide :for the cOxtstructton. of a. 

highway bridge as well as So rs11way bridge a.t 8)me time in the 

!utue. '.':.:he steam railway tracks should. be, as shown. depressed 

to elevation 267. '1 and the. Pac 1:f'10' Electric traclts ra1sed to 

elevation 294.2, both City datum. 

In connection 'With the grade separations at lfao',. and 

Aliso Streets the Sallta Fe should take up its present mat:n line 

tracks e.c~:oss It!acy Street at about Center street and acr088 Aliso 

stroet, b&tween Center street and Los Angeles River,' and divert 

all its tra:ff1c to the track adjac{)nt to the west bank of the' 

The- grade eross1ngs on Seventh street at' both 'aides: 

of the- Loe .Angeles River a:re also immediately::;in ord.e:r- for 

el1mina t1on, 'beacuse of the :fact that the vehicular- traffic 18 

extremely heavy. as shown by Figure No. 22 in Commisaion's Ex-

hibit No. ~. and there are three tracks ot the Salt Lake on the 

east· sid.e· of the river and four tracks of the' Santa. Fe on the 

west side. The railway traffic 18 aasOcheZlVY. 

~e 'grades of Sov-enth street and the: ra11ws1'8 on the-

east and west banks of the Loe Angel&s Riwr should be separated 
by partial de~:rese1on of the tracke and partial elevation of 

Seven th Street substantially as shown on Figure 56, Page- 185, 

in Commission's EXb,1b1 t No.1, 
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mates fer these gracIe separa.tions based on the- gene~aJ. plan.'9 
eontatned. 1n Commtsetonte Exh1'b1.t No.1. It Will be- n!cessary 

CoItmiss1on. a.ft~!r' ~:proval or mod1f:tee.:tj;,on. will thereu-pon :fix 

a fa:Lr .d1v1s:t on of cost by subsequent 8upplemen tal proce~d1ng 
and order. 

(b) - F%'e:tght Fao'111t1ea. 

C'ommisaion's Exh1b1 t No. 1 proposes an~:'.1mpro~ent 

in the handling of less than carload freight in the C1t7 of 

Los Angeles by provision for a union freight station at the 

Santa Fe freight yard 81 teo on Santa Fe Avenue. ~e ex1st1ng 

conditj;ons relative. to the handling of carload freight ~e 

:round to be 8&tisfaoto%7 and it is recoI!llXlended that noth1ng 

be- done: to distu:rb this satisfactory situa.tion. The import-

ance: of properly' serving the large· nl2l:l.ber of' indus tries now 

having trackage connections with the Alameda street line: 1Et 

recosni-zed,. and this is. the reMon for the recommendation 

against the removal of tracks from AlamedA street at this t1:me. 

~s ma.~1' hae been d1scuased above in c:oIlllaction with the 

subject of grade crossing elimination. 

~e City urg~s aga~st ~e adoption of & singl& union 

lees than euload freight station and. deSires tha.t provision 

be made for se-veral of' euelh stations in different parts of Loa 

J.:o.gelea. There is~ howe-ver,. 'no opposition on the part of the 

Cit,. to the selection of the Santa. Fe site for the. first of 

such possible Ullion ~re:tgb.t stations. ~er& is 0:ppos1tion on 

the part of the :representatives of the 'rtdlroads to the- establiBh-

ment o~ 8. mion :freight station e'ith&r at the Santa Fe- s:tte or 

elsewhe-l'e·. The railroads ttrge that the·prese:c:t Faet1ce of 

each curier owning and oper&tdng 1 ts own f:re1mi.tstat:tone be 



continued 8:rtd that each cal'!t'ier be pe:r:m1t~d to deve.lop its 
~re1ght facilities in view o~ its own needs. 

'Vle a:ce :impressed by the, arguments advsnced by Ollr' 

el1g1ne~8 that the existing freight fac1lities in Los .Angel&8' 

cannot remain inde:f'1nitely in their present condition. and 

tha.t large expendS. tures will ahortly become neees~ i%re-

spactive of whether the railroads aet jofntly or ~ontinue 1nde-

pendent action in the future. We are- not pel.'suaded p howevOl"~' 

tll&t the freight Situation is: snell as. to require: at this time 

& 8.P,ec:t:f'ic order for the establishment of a tm10n less than. 

c.arload fl:oe1gh.t sta. tion. Whe~er o!r' not existing freight ats.-

tiona. or new ones to be este.blished by the: 1ndiV1,duaI. rail-

roads. Shall be operated ae jotnt O!r' lInion tteight. 8tation8~ 

may be left. we believe,. for st%.bseqt%.ent dec1s:1on. 

Regardless of whetl:.e'r or not there' will come' about a 

unification of froight facilities. we are convinced ~at the 

f'rlt~e handling of freight traffic 1n Los Angelea should be 

governed by eerts1n considerations 'Wll.ic.h appefU: 't¢ be- 'the:' 

conclusions of a nmnbex- of independent engineers who h&.ve 

studied this Q.uest10n and which ale:o refle-ct the ex:presse:d de-

sire's. of the t08 Angeles oity 8uthorities. These a:re tha.t--

(1) 
(2) 

(3) 

new permits should not be granted for industrial 
traekslbag1tud1nally ill st.ree.ts, 

all tracks now longi tud1l:ta.l17 in streets be con-
fined to use. fo,r 1ndttSt!l:'1e.l PUX'l'oses only and. 
be removed as soon as aceess to the industries 
8&rved is otherWise obtained, 

all spur ~a.eks shall be built. in a genex-al easter-
11 and westerly direction from the river banks 
and not across east and west. st~eets9 unless, by 
Stteh. construet1on, the el'ossmg of' more, import-
ant north. a.ud south streets is aVOided. 

In this eonnection-;the' esta.bliShmen.t of team :,vards. 
along the east. side of Alameda. street. is, also reeonnuende:d and 

suita.ble loca.tions for such yards, 1.'0. C'onform1ty with the 

gene%al plan suggested in this dec'is:10l'1,will be- at College-

and Alameda streets" at l!acy and Alameda. street;s, a.t. the 'Los 
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Angelo.s Market site. and :possibly at the propos~d Salt Lake: 

terminal 81 te·. 

( c) - trn10n Passenger S.ts. tion. 

There has been presented before .the C·ommiss:ton by the 

compla1ns:c.ts in this proceeding. snd b7 others. the most. in-

~1stent advocac7 for the establishment of & union passenge~ 

station and also. on the part of several of the. carriers. 8lld 

other- pa:rties. the most inSistent oppos1~on to such a station. 

"Jre are 1mpresse:d that 1n the partisan argaments. for and 

against a 1lnion station the essent.ial :facts have- t() some de-. 
g:ree been lost sight ot. We see no reason why this question 

should not~ discussed on its merits and determined in ac~d

a.uce 'With. the essent1~ fe.cts in the seme mamle'~ that. it has 

been o.grfled the other br8.lle:hes of' this invest.igation 'should be' 

dec-ided. 

!l:!h& advantage.s &ttl! d:t.sadvantages o':! ~ union paasenge:r 

temmal. we think. have been fairl1' and ra.the.t" completely 4.18-

~us8ed tn Commissionws EXhibit No. 1. ~e stataments eon-
ta1ne,i.,1Y1 tha.t exhibit tllat; tJle eatablishment o~ & tmion PU8e:xl-

t;hinal 
ger/iS la:rge-l7 a question of its deaire.bi11tzr and of ita cost,. 

anet that. it. is. not entirely a ra.ilroad matt&r, but also on& 

o:f public polie:v-, we believe to be statements of t'act. ~o give 

the principal reasons for and a.gainst the e stab liabment: of a 

Union station, we quote from Commission's Exh1b1 t. No.1: 

"A 1lll..1on :passense~ station is. dee.1ra.ble £or- t.he follow-
ing reas.ons: . 

(1) As IS. gs.;eway to the city, Los Angeles prefers 
one adequate9 convea1ent and beautiful entrance 
to several separate gateways. none of Whioh cat:. 
by themselves have all the advantages of a single 
nnion depot. ~is ia a mat~r of civic pride and 
of city ple.:m1ng for the ftl.ture.Los Angeles. by 
reason of its wonde1"tul. ad'Va1ltages a.1I' a tou:rist 
center and a.s: a center of travel. is jnstU1ed 



and is s ou:nd~ in OUl'."' o:p1n1on~ 1%1. malting th.!.s 
consideration one of the first impol:"tance. 

(2) There ~ll be increa.sed c'onveDienee to passen-
8er~. Since ma11~ exprese~ and baggage is carried 
on passen~ t:a1ns, it ie more economical to 
handl~ this business at one station. $lO~OOO.OO 
pe~ annmn would be sa.ved in the handl1ng o~ ma.U 
1£ a te~1na1 post office were established. ~e 
expx-ess 'bus:1nese amounts~ in tonnag&~ to. about one-
~o'IU:th of the less tlw.n c8J:loa.d freight b.us:1ness· of. 
Los .A:r:t8&les and mttch wottld be sa.ved by e11m1ne.tion 
oi the wagon hsnl between the various depots. ~is 
saving ,:a.nnot readily be est.ima.ted in terms of' 
moner a.nd is dependent on the location of the main 
depot:. The more central the location. the great.er 
the saving. Ba.ggage is also transferred. between 
the stations and--while of lesse~ tnportance 1n 
eost--1ncreased convenience would result. 

(3) Grade crossing el!m1natio11 would be s:tmplified. 
When it is maintained that there is' no necessity 
for a union station, it must be ren:.em.bered that 
the- re-te~tion of mor&than one station will neceSSi-
tate greater expenditure for the elimination of 
grade cross1llgs. a.Il.o... :pending complete: separat1o~ 
will result in more veh1c~lar movem~t across 
tracks at ~ade. 

(4) J?resent passa:lge1" facilitie.s o~ the santa. Fe and 
the Salt Le.ke stat1c!ls are inadequate. La,3:ge capi-
tal. exoendi turee mut·t soon be inctU'red in a:tJ:3' e'VeUt 
to sa tlsfy present end. future' needs. ~18 is 'tra.e 
to a lesser.e~ent ot tae Southern Pacific station 
also. A union depot will fill these needs. 'bette!t'~ 
permanent17~ and at a. relatively smaller eost tha:t:t 
pieceme.al construction by individual.. roads re~rd
lese o~ the probl~ as a ·whole. It ~e three ste~ 
roa.da now had satis~actory taci11ties. this 8rSU-
ment would be less lIaportant. t7nderexiS't1ng 
conditions, it is of prime 1mpor.tance. 

(5) !i!he topographical cO,ndi tiona and location of the 
railroads 1n Los J.ngeles are almost ideal and po1nt 
definitely towardS a. uni'on station. These natttral 
conditions are such that a union station can be 
created Wi th compara.tively inexpensive connee.tions 
between the roads at 8. relatively small capital ex-
penditure. ~ng 6nd costly a.pproaches sre el1m1nst-
ed and there is no doubt that the first cost will 
~ rela.tively much sma!l.ler than for a similar unde~
tsJdng in other communities of eqttal. importance 1n 
the 11n1 ted stat&s. 

The p:r:tnc:ipal. argament.s against the ostablishment of a 
union station are: 

(1) ~os Angeles is not a 'through station. Practically 
all tra.ins enter1ng the city tE!:rm1ne.te the-l:e. and 
it is there that the ma~or1t7 of the passengers 
reach their de'stination. Only approximat.el:y 25 per 
cent ot the total n~ber 0'1 passengers transfer fl:Om 
one station to another • 

• 
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(2) The first coat ot any adequate mion passen-
ger- terminal Will be high. and the sa.ving in 
operat:tng expenses will not. &lone wal"rant the 
~eaulting increase in f1xe~ eharges." 

:1les& points are discussed in detail in' the repor-t 

and tlle conclusion is reached that" ta.k1ng al.l arguments 1nto 

consideration? a 'Onion statton is des.1ra.ble~ prov1d(td it 18 

Btt1tably located •. ~.hree locations were considered worth7 of 

cO:J.s1deration 8.ntt detailed ana.lysis by the engineers mak1ng 

the investigation: The- Pl.i.za Site,. the Santa. :b'e a:tte. and the 

Southern PacUie site.. .A :fO'iU'th. and what might b& temed 

the- Sal t. Lake- site on the east bs.nk of the Los Angeles River-,. 

was suggested d'tel:' the com:plet1on of the eng1neel:'ing:tnveeti-

ga tion. The a.r-gtenent,8 for this :f'onr th. 81 te. are general and 

no data. are before-the Commission sufticiently adequa,t,e O!l:" 

de~11ed to petmit of any comparison in estimatelS of: this site 

w:tth the other three. It is ap:parent" howeTsr" that, the loca-

tion on the other side of the rive~ from the m8.1n portion ot the 

cit,. is e. serious dis:advantage-,. and :it is also apparent that 

thel:'~ would be o~pos1tion o~ the part of the eit~ ~thorit1ea 

and of other parties to that location. 

l)eta11ed estima.tes ana. exhaustive cot:lp~at1Te stadiae 

were mad& by the ,Commission's engineers for each of the ~ee 

1nvest~gated sites. 21ans for t~ack larouts and other facili-

ties were drawn and careful investiga.tion was made in' each ease 

of the additional lands and other !acilitie's reqUired fo:r: each 

site, and of the lands and other fa.cilities that would be re-

, le~8ed and become non-operative property in eaCh instance. ~18 

Worma.t1on is available in Commis8ion's Exhibit No.1. The ad-

vantages. and disadvantages of each of, the three 81~8 wel:'e set 

:forth and the e:ffect on cost and on operation was' considered. 



Recommendation is· ~ade to the Commission tnat a union passen-

ger etat1~ at the Fs.lz& site bEt estab118he! substantially 

in aCCOrdaDC& with the plane contained 1n Comm1ssion's Ex-
llb1t No.1. and the reasons for the- seleotion of that site . 
are· stated as follows: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(5) 

( 6) 

(~) 

(8) 

,. 

Size· 9.l'ld aMp! of site. the Plaza site is much wider 
and lonser thin the South.ern Pa.o1fiC' station s1te 
and is a·qual to the Santa Fe 81 te. which is too 
large. 

Greater 8.l'ch1tectursJ. and s.eathe:tic "OosS1bi11tiea. 
civic pride and the advertising vuue of thIs feat-
tae is of particular s1gn1f1csn.ce to a tourist cen-
ter. At the Plaza. a sn1tab1epark to set off the 
station is possible with least damage to business. 
and at least cost. and at the i~tersect1on of tm-
porta:c.t streets. The Santa Fe freight station 
interferes· at the Santa Fe site, which has t.he· least 
possibilities in th1s respect .• 

Ultimate rapid transit. The Plaza site is on a mo~Et 
probable axis ot the ulttmate rapid t~an81t system 
which would be nearer Slld more c.onvenient to the 
station than with either tne Southern Paeifie O~ 
tJle Santa Fe plana. More interurban pa.ssengers. 
would pass the Southern Paoi:f1e s1 t,(t than the Smta 
Fe site. 

, 
Ee~a.u.se of the sepal's tion of passenger tracks :from the 

. future main switching leads along the west bank of 
the river,. there would be· less interference: with 
Switching with the Plaza;plan than ,,is the Santa 
Fe plan, which pr~sents bad operating conditions 
becaus~ of too m~ch traffic: in one- place. The. Plaza. 
plan is nearly eqne.l to the Southern Pae-ifiC: plan 
in this xeapec·t. 

Least train coach equipment,. and li~ht engine- mileage. 
~e Plaza site ,is very superior 0 the. other sites. 
largely due t.o· the location at a more northerly 
point. ~he Southern Pacific plan is worst in this 
respect. 

Union frei®t station. The santa. Fe site. is, part1cula:r-
17 suits. 1~ for a ~ion freight station. which is 
pose1 ble either Wi th the Pla.za or the Southern Pac-
if1c plans. ~he Plaza pla.n is equa.l to the Southern 
Pacific plan and both al'e 'better than the Senta Fe plan. 

Grade crossing separction. W1th the Plaza plan. no ele-
vated raIlway structures are necessary in uptown dis-
trict or awkward subway and crossings in a ve::y- 1m:-
portant thorou.,ghfare. as with the Southern Pacific 
plan. The Plaza. plan is nearl,. equal to tAe Santa Fe 
pla:o.. 

Aceess1bili t:y by st:reet car line-8. S1xt:r per cent of 
the· pe.ssenge·rs use the street c~s. With the Plaza. 
plsn more arejaccocodated wi thOl2.t tra.nafer then at the 
Southern Pacific or the Santa Fe sites. In this re-
speet the Southern ?acific site is more convenient 
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than the Ssnta Pe site. 
(9J :Distribution and. collection of mail and en:ress. ~h$ 

Plaza site' is nearly ee good as the ~ou~orn Pae~-
1c e1te. ~e Santa Fe 'site is ~&rther and l&sS 
acccssibl& than either. 

(10) 

(11) 

gpere.tion of yard and coach YaJ.'d. The Plaza. s'1te- is 
better t1i8lltJie Sant&. Fe Sl.~$ 'baesl1sQ of the 1'ro%1-
m1 ty 0'£ the coach yard. notwi thsta::ld.1ng the- ::!sct 
thet a through stet10n 13 pose1ble at the latt~r 
81 te. The Southern Pac i:tic site- is the' WOX'll,t as 
the coach l"ard is dist&;nta So stub- stat:i.on is nec:ess-
&r-y- and tl:l& ~:ppl:os.eh 18/S: steep grs;de. . 

Prope~ty values. ConSidering ult1mat& appreo1ation, 
and ne-gIect1ng ·immediate d1st,urballCe~ .the Plaza 
plan 1s far supe~:tor and the Southern P'a,c1:f:ie :plan 
is fel' .bet.tar than the Santa. Fe plan. The ultimate 
s,:ppreeiat:ton With the sta.tion at the Pla.za site and 
a union :f%'e1ght. sta.t:ton at the- Santa ie site, is· 
est·imated at over $6.000,000. Zh1s is of adv8l1tage 
to the City in the restoration of depreciated prop-
er-ty values. 

(12) Con~nient to hotel! bUS1neSSt and ShOPi!ng d1str-1ots. 
Se Mza sIte Is slightly eSB c:o:c:ve ant th8ii 'the 
Southe:~ PseifPie site~ whic:h is mllch superior to 
the Santa Fe site. 

(13) 

(14) 

Aceessib1l1tz §f. alltomool1es;' The ?ls.zs. s1 te is super-
ior to the S tEem pacifre s1te from all po:tnts 
e%cept the bnSiness d1str1c,t. where the int'er1or1t7 is s11g:b.t. Both are better than the Santa. Fe site. 

Loeomotiv~ service and r~a1r facilities. this is 
:partly covered in :No. 54 6therwis.e' 'Elie Plaza. site-
is :f1rs~: t the. S~ta Fe second. and the Sou.thern 
?seif1e th1~d with respect to use of pr-es«nt 1aci1-
1t1ea and construction of new facilities. 

(15) Freight dra;.~n~. z.he ?laza site is best inasmuch &8 
pa.5senger I, a.J::. fre igh t vehicle tra!fic i8 eeparated. 
~e Santa 11& 81 te is worst since both e1tJ.Sses: would 
be in the same distriot. 

(16) 

(17) 

Confinement of trans~ortat1on facilities to natural 
cliSilriel -- the banl\:S of the Los Alleles River. ±lie 
depaztUi=e of the: ~laza. Sl. ti Jos not of great Im-
portanoe- beeatLae of location and improvements. !i!o.e 

. s.anta. Fe site is slight,ly 'better than the Plaza 
Bite and mttch better than the So'O.thern Pacific Site. 

Release of lDJ1ds in i!'.dustria.l .district. Arranged 1n 
ora.er of bene£!t. the three pIiiiis compare s.s:tollowa: 

Plaza: Release So~thern Pacific station and 
coa.oh yard sites. 

Ssnta Fo: Release Southern Pacific station 
s1 t&; use coach yard for- team. tracks. 

Sottt:b.ern Pacific: Releas.e coach yard site. 
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z.he Ssnta Fe put5 both passenger traffic and 
fre igh t an tching along the we e t bank and ie in 
this way far inferior 1n this respect. 

~e86 and otner considerations are d~seusaed ~ 

the Exhi bi t. 
MOl."e thonght and study b&ve been given to the selec-

tion of a 8'1 te for a union pa.ssenger terminal, because. of the 

olash of contending interests, then to a:tJ:Y other fea.ture. of 'the-

entire transportation investiga.tion. The a:vaile.b'i11t7 of the 

various s.ites was tested against a set of general requirements 

which it is ackllowledged are essential to tJle 10cat1onof sur 
union pa.ssenger depot. While it is true that, there: -1' be 

varying dagrees of importance placed on differ~t reqn1rsnenta. 

it is aJ.so ~tle that a better and faUel: judpant of the a.vai.l-

a.bi11 ty of So partieula!r site ea:o. be reached 1n this manner tl:taU 

by depending &lone on the argcmellts of the psr·ty whose inter,· 

eat: is immediately a.ffeete d. 

We reach the conclusion from a careful considera.tion 

of· all the evidence before us that the es";ablisbme·nt ot a tmion 

passenger CLopot is feasible and desirable, and is ne-ces8&ry' in 

laOB Angeles, and we are satisfied that the so-called Plaza. 10-
the . 

cation i8 su~er1or to other pOSSible locationa and that/union 

passenger station should be located at that site. We come to 

that conclusion without subscribing on all pOints to the con-

elusions reached by' our engineers in Commiss10n\'s Exhibit No.1 
and 1n the testimony given by witnesses on that. :po1nt~ met 

without agreoing entirely with &11 the rea.~ons given by the 

engineering conference 'allen they, in part, endorsls thEt report 

of the Commis3ion's engineers, or w.t.th the r-eport of the 

Mayor's end CitY' COM-oilts Advisory Committee. 

The opposit.ion on the part of the Southern Pacific. 

Salt !.&ke, and Pacif1-e Electric Railroads, to the- Plaza. 81t&~ 

!part from th& question of cost, is rea.dily understood. ~e 
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l:'~esentaUve8 of these roa.ds hs.ve f%'ankly admitted that the,. 

~& in oppo's1t1on to any plan that will interfere With the .-

consummation· a! their own proposal, which provides ~or & par-

tial ~ion passenger ter.minal on tn& present Southern Pae1f1a 

depot Site. It is to be noted, however, tha.t e'ven t.h:ese %"&11-

roads are not opposed to te%minal unification per se; rather 

~e. the,. in favor of 1 t. The,. do not desire" however. t·;, de-

part frOXll, their own plans and hold their individual and imme-

diat.e 1nte-reats pe.ramo\2llt. 

The Commission finds as a. fsc:t that public nece~ity

and convenience demsndJ~:a. unification of passenger term1nal 

facilities 1n Los Angeles and 8Jl order will be made requiring. 

the interested earr:ters. to prepa.r&.w1t.b.1n a rea.sonable time, 

detailftd plF.";''l.l. and e st1m:a.tes fo.r an ae.eq'llate- union pa.ssenger 

station at the so-called Pleza site. ~e exact location o~ 

the site cannot be prescribed at this time except to the ex-. 
tent tha.t the. union passenger station shall be located in the: 

territory in the City of Los ..lngeles botmded b:r Commercial 

St:reet, North n.rain street. Redondo street. Alhambra. Avenue: 

and the !.os .Angeles River. 

?te are not prepare d. at; this time'. to make a. :find-

ing e.s t,o the minimt1m amotmt of expend1.ttt:l:'e ths.t .should be 

estimated and provided for in the- c Ollet.ruet1.on of" s.uch a. ~ 

8tation. and are of the opil:lioXl that this m&tt6r a."'ould be 

left for subsequent d&c1Si.on. ,Neither do we believe: it wise 
or neeessm:y to inSist that the: plans for such & station,. 

wi~ its necessary fscilitias. should ~ollow exactly 4nd ~ 
deta1l the plans set forth in Commie-sion 1'a. ExJ?1b1 t No.1. As 

ings before the Conmt1ssion. some- 1mportan t and some minor change-a 

we.r6 made, or agre-ed 't¢" in the plane ::eirst auggeste·d. by our 
engineers, e;c,d it is certa.in that other mod1:t1c:at1ons and 

changes will develop with fur~er study. We are also sa.tisfie.d. 



that a :plaIt C&!l be made that will overcome the d,if:f'iclll ties 

saggested ~~ri~e ths last heari~ by the railroads and by 

the re~resentst1ve o~ the Basiness Men's A~30ciat1on. ~he 

Los Jngolea city acthorit1e~ meet, of necessity, h&ve sn 

important part in th~ d&s1gn o:f e:r;.y de:fin:5.t& plan, and 8. 

modification of the plan in COmmissionrs Exhibit No.1 may 

A$Ve to come aboQt if it shoald definitely develo:p that the' city is 

~w111~ng to vacate the necessary :portions of streets and the 

~leza.. 

Tb~ Commission. in reaChing its conclasion that the 

union~pas3enger depot should be located at the ?laza Site., 

assumes that t~e City will carry oat its re:peatedly ~oanced 
... 

intention tc~.t~~rt:c.er inevery possible way the COllscutl.l.tion 

of tOe general plan Which, by resolat1on, the oityauthorities 

have so strongly urged th~ Comm1ssio~ to promulgate in this 

J:r-:>oeed1ng. 

It remains to ~rovide for suitable ~ach1nery and ~ro

cedare to acco:::l1'11s1l the end sooght. ~I\.S an ir.1 tit.l 8ttl~ it will 
,. 

b~ neces~ary',f'or"he' 1nterest~d carriers to sllbm1t for the approval 

of the Commission detailed plans end 83ttmates ot the proposed union 
~assGneer terminal. The plsns and estimates made by the carriers 

Shoald be cOLcurred. in, or s.aggesticns for modifications. shoela. be 

mad.e~ by the City. The Commission will not deSire. t~ ~~~rove or 

modify a :?lan until the plan :fUlfils.;,. as nearly as ma.y be, 

~Q ~o1nt and oo~bine~ needs and. desires of the interested ~art

ie8. In view of the Wide divergence on this sobject, by the 

carriers themselves on tho one hand end between the carriers 

and the Ci~ o~ the other hand, it is not reasonable to expect 

that en agreement will be reached on e plan o~ design if the 

matter is lo~t to ~e 1ndiv1dcal sct10n ot these part1es. 

'[;6 are of the op1nion~ therefore. that the carriers shonld. 

appo1J:.t an engineering Committee. with a chairman wAo shall be sat1a-



factory to the carriers, to tne City of Los Angeles. and to 

tAe Commission. The City of Los Angeles should. be also repre-

sented on this engineering co~ittee. 

In~tructions are to be given to thia engineering 

committee to prepare within the time 3pecitied by the Cocm1s-

sion such plans and estimates as will co~pletely and in good 

faith meet the requirements tor a union passenger station laid 

down in this opinion and order. In case of disagreement by 

the engineering co~ttee on any matter properly before the 

committee. and connected with the deSign and estimates o~ tAe 

plan. the decision of th'e cha.irman of the committee sha.ll gov-

ern. witn the understanding tAat each party shall have the 

right to present to the Commission ita views when the plan 

and estimate is submitted to the CommiSSion ~or ~inal approval, 
as ~rovide~ for in this decision. 

not 
It is/Our intention that an enginoer of the CommiSSion . 

should "be So party to this conferenoe but t:a.ere can. of oourse. 

be no objection to the engineering oonference keeping in close 

touch. wi tA the COIll.".lission. and the Commission r:3 engineering 
department, in order that no delay or confliot may result £rom 
miaunders~anding. 

:!he engineering cOI:ll:littee sAou:Ld a~so handle the 

preparation oi the plans and estimates for the grade crossing 

eliminations heretofoxe discussed in this opinion. 

The CommiSSion is aware that suoh important questions 

as a division 0= cost of the proposed union terminal~ the method 

of its finanoing ~nd construction, provision for its operation. 

and other important legal. financial. and operating matters 

must have careful consideration and that conclusions must be 
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reached on such questions. It woald serve no porpoae. Aowever, 

in ~cr opinion, to deal with these matters at this time, and 

they will be le£t for farther dec1s1~n after plans and est1-
mates have been submitted and ap~roved. 

(d) Electric Railway Transportation. 

Two electric railways are affeoted by this proceeding: 

~he Pacific ElectriC and the Los Angeles Ba11way. 

The Los Angeles Railwa,z operates the street car system 

(narrow gauge). It is of importance that arrangements should be 

possible to give adeqaate street car service to the proposed 

. union ~assenger station and no difficulties will be encoantered 

in that respect with the proposed Plaza location. The carryine 
, 

oat o£ the passenger terminal plan will result in some slight 

re-rocting of car linea. but it is to be noted that, from the 

standpoint of street ra1lway traffic, a union passenger 8tation 

at the Plaza Site Will be very f&v~ably looated. Commission's 

Exhibit No.1 contains the recommendation that, to avoid street 

car congestion near the site of t,he Plaza terminal, a sub-tunnel 

under the present Broadway tannel be constructed. ~a matter 

appears to req~ire fQrther stndy and will be a pro~er sabject to 

refer to the proposed engineering committee. 

The Los Angeles Railway will also, to same extent, be 
interested in and affected by a n~ber of thG grade crossing 

separations proposed in the general plan. 

Plena at1ecting the Pacifio Electric System and inter-

tlrban electric ra.pid. trensi t form an important part of theae 

cases. An appreciation of the 'importance of ,the ~acif1c Electric 

service may be had when it is stated that, in 191e, approximately 

68.000~OOO passengers were carried on that system. d.ivided aboot . 

eqcally between interurban and local passengers and, in 1917 ~ 

this. road carried 65,000,000 passel'lgers~ while in the same year 
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the steam roa.ds. of the entire state of California ca:rr1 ed onl7 
39.000,000. 

The Pacific Electric is also an important freight 

carrier, its importence as a freight road being exceeded b~ 

only two California ra.ilroads, the, SOllthern Pacific, and. the 

Santa. Fe. It sheeld be stated in this cOlUl&et1on that the 

~cif1c Electric is a subsidiary of the Southern Pacifio. and. 

the latter company controls the former throagh stock ownarahip. 
It is apparent that the proper development of tnia electric 

road. is of vita.l importance to the 'well being of the oom-

manitiGs i~terested in these proceed.iDgs. 

In Commissionrs Exhibit No.1. the Pacific Electric 
problem is dealt With at some length and reco~endation8 are made . 
for the constrcct1on of a s~bway from the present station at 

Sixth and Main Streets northerly sJ.o~ Main street t'o and ander 

the Plaza union vw~ul0n, ah~~ing to an alevated railW$Y a10ng 

Ram:Lr&z S'trect 9 and meet1Xl8 the present ~ci'f1c lle ctric line' 
at the Aliso Street bridge. From here th:La ~~e would continue; 
as e.n eleva.ted. railway to Brooklyn Avenu& where the' present 

trACks woald be met. It is :fa.rther recommended. in the exhib'1 t 

tha.t the Pacific Electric eontinne the present elevated strll,c-

tare at the rear of its Main Street s,te.tion. elevat1l'l8 the Long 
Eeaeh line to Foarteenth Street, with provision in the design 

for a tutnre c~nneetion with the subw«f in Sixth Street. Recom-
~endat1ona dealing With grade se~arat1ona on Pacitic ElectriC 

lines ha.v~ already been mentioned in connec.tion with the d1s..' 

cuaaion of'grade crossings. 

L considerable amoont of testimony other than that 

given by the Co=mia81o~Ya engineers was introduc.ed 'relative 
to the ~acif1c Electric and the Company's Pr&sident~. Paal 

Shoup,. gave testimony opposing a sobws.:v on Main Street. He 
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declared in favor of the method of dealing with Pacific Electric 

traffic ~ro~osed in the Soothern Pacific-Salt Lake-Pacific Elec-
tri c plan. 

As long ago as 1911? the necessity and desirability 

of a north and aoath sabway in the c0ll88sted ~srt ot the c1 ty,. 

located on Broadway, S~ring, or Main Streets, and an east and 

west subway, mak1:g. a connection oetweOn the Pacific Electric 
Hill and Main Stre6t stations, were recognized by~. Bion J. 

Arnold in his report opon the transportativn problem i~ Los 

Angeles. The Cammissionfs engineers appear to be ot the opin-

ion that/the construction of a. north and aooth subway on Uain 

Street is of greater urgency than an east and west 8ubwa~. ~h18 

view i8 endorsed by the eng1neeriXlg conference. It. is ap-

:parent. however, that the ba1ld12:l8 of a:ny suhway is not an im-

mediate practical possibility and it is nrgEld upon the Com-

mission (and there seems to be no disagreement with that pro-

position) that the most pressing Pacific Electric traffic prob-

lema cannot tind their solation in the immediate conatruotion 

of s.abws.ys in the heart of the city a.lld that mes.ns mast be found 

to take care of the traffic congestion on Rill Street and on the 
Hollywood line. ~e COmQ1ssion is at-this t1me 8Dgaged in a 

stod~ of tbe $pecific Paciti~ Electric traffic and operating 
problem. and it may be expected that a more detailed analrsiS 
of the matters here discussed will be made in connection with 

the. t inves.tigation. We believe. therefore~ that a definite 

order reqn1ring operating changes or new construction frmn the 
:pacific Electric. or l>ermi ttine that Company to make material. 



changes. shoeld not be made in this deciaion. 

(e) Cost Esttmates. 

cost estimates in conSiderable detail are included ' 

in Commission's Exhibit No.1. 

8J:"e of the years 1916 to 1918. 

These 8st~ate8 in that exhib1t 

~e results were objected to 

by the railroads as not reflecting actual conditions at the 

time of the later heari~s in these ~roceedings and the Com-

mission asked the enginea=ing conference to cheCk ,and critic1.8 

the estimates and to r&v1ae the cost to a later date. ~h1a 

was done and in Commissio~'s Exhibit No.2 (Report of Engineer-

ing Cont'erence, dated Allscst 13, 1920) the estimated costs are 

as of~ch. 1920. As might be expected, there i8 not. however. 

agreement on estimates of eost of the varioes plans proposed in 

Cammiss1on's Exhibit Xo.l and their modifications. 

The ,further fact should not be lost sight of that ' 

important chaDges in labor and material costs have occllrred 

since March, 1920. and farther important changes may confidently 

be expected in the til tare. en the whole, it may be sa.id that the 



1916 to 1918 co sts were abnormally high and that the ell8ineerin.g 

conference costs, as of March, 1920. represented the approximate 

:pea.Jt. Since t:b.eJ; and speaking generally 9 the estimate totals 

!ort,he work contemplated in Co:nmias1en's Exhibit ::lo.l and 2 
Will hav(jshown a. decline. ~here is also objection en the :part 

of the Conmisa1on's engineers to certa.in o-r.erhoad cost estimates, 

and. to certain real estate valuations as used by the engineering 

In ord.er to comprehend t be 1 tams inc lildecl in the 

general plan disctlssed in this proceeding and proposed 1n Com-
masi en tsExb-ibi t No.l. s. comparison of the estimates as me.de by 

,',' the'CmI1s~ionl a ang1naQ':ta, on the basis of prices o£ 1916 to 19.18~ 
~ 

and. e.& rov:1.eeo. by tho eng1.neer1~ con:f:erence on 'the 'baSiS Of 

It should be remembered that ~abl&, I provides tor wnat is,ter.med 
the "llltima'te ;plsn". The- table is included. in this decision. not 
for the :pur~ose of showing what would appear to the Commiss1on ~o 

be estimates of soffieient exactness to base theroon a d1~a1on 

of cost bet merely to give an indioation of the scope o£ tbe pro-

posed aeTelo~nt. 
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~e construction contemplated in Table I Will be spread 

stop pro'V'1ded :for 1.0. this order. and. extending over' a. l'eriod. of 

~robably five years, embraees, it will be noted, a beginning of 
tAe most important grade crossing separations, a bcginAing1n tm . 
este.bl1.ehm'8nt of Do union passenger term1Aa.l with .the aecompa.cy1J::g 

relief of Alameda street, and certain other measures making for 

greater simplicity and economy in railroad operation. The eost 

of this first step will, of course, be much less t:ban the total . 
est~te. The approximate cost figure will be known after the 
pla.as ot the e.c.g1.aeering committee have been tiled with the: Com-

mission. 

It ~ust be remambered that the present passenger sta-

tions of the Sal. t Lake and of -tho Santa. Fe are acknowledged by 

these roads to bo inadequate and ~eatisfactory and, further, 

that largo expeAd1turea are necessary and now contempla.ted by 
, 

the three steam railroads an~ br the Pacific Electrio in meet-

ing their 'tll'gent :passenger s.c.d li'e1ght r.equiremo.c.ts. ~e South-

ern Paoific-Salt .Lake-Pacific Electric plan, according to 

Souther~ Pacifio-Salt Lake Exhibit 00. 27. contemplates the ex-

penditure of approxima~ely seventeen million dollars for a par-

tial aM inc omplete development. It oannot be said.. 1n view of 

'these fa.cts. that an unrea.sonably large immediate expenditure 

1s oontemplated by the COmmission or that we are AOt giving con-

Sideration to the important factor of cost in making this order. 

Care must be taken in maki~g comparison between dif-

fere!l.t plao.a a.c.d estimates that the comparison is not between 

aJ. togethe.r tUllike. things. ~his difficulty- re:pee.tedl:r arose 

during theso proceedings. The osti~ted cost of a partial plan 

tlanifestl:r oa..o.not :f3.irly ,'be compared Wi'Ch the estimated cost of 

a comprehensive plan. Again, the oost of a plan to take oare 
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of present needs only ca.nc.ot fairly 'be compared. With the coat 

of a plan intended to provide for the preaen~ as well as the 
future. Again, a plan considering the requirements of several 

of the carriers only cannot 00 com:pare~ with a program design-

ed to teke csra of all of the carriers as well as of the city~ 

When oapi~al costs are compared, it is also necessary 

not ~o lose sight ot oomparative operating costs, and of operat-

ing costs not only to the railroads, but also to the users of, 

transportation in passenger a.nd freight traffic, a.o.d to the, 

comm~tY'. 

We repeat, therefore, that it is not praoticable, 

at this t iDle, to deaJ. extensively with the matter of cost ,9.C.d 

division ct expenditure and that this is one of the features 

that Should be reserved for a sU'bsaquent decision. 

"" . 
, ' 

I", '. 
, '., ~. 

" 'T 
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{"l I I' . ! 1I.SSt\~1s.ted. ~~attel'9. 

The preseA't decision Will d131'03.8 of Ca.se 938 W'Aere, ia. 

Decisio.c. No. 3290,. dated April 27~ 19l6,. theCommiss1o.c. made 11:8 

order directing the installatio~ of a standard interlooking plant 

at Aliso Street an~ Los Angeles River. According to that order 
plans were to be submitted and the plan~ plaoed 1n operation 

r.ltAin nine months. On Julr 28, 1916, the effeotive date of 

Deoision No. 3290 was eA~ended and the matter has since been 
", '.;' \ I' 

held ill. abes-t.::·.':;;..,e. A separation of grades for the orosei.age o~ 

the Pac 1:f'io Eleotric and the main line of the Salt Lake 8J1d. the' 

river tracks oZ the Santa Fe, and the removal of the orossing 

ot the present main line Santa Fe tra.oks, does away With the 

necessity for this i.c:cerlockio.g :pls.nt and this ease may, the.re-

~ore, be dismissed. An order will be iS6ued by the Commission 
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to that affect. 

In koplicatiO.rl 2962, tho Industrial Torminal Railway 

Company asks permission to issue stook for the pl~pose of aoqui-

sition of rights of way tor a switching andtercinal railroad ap-

proxtmately t~o ~ilos in loneth, comcono~g on Alameda streot 
.c.orth of .l..liso Street and. r'u:o..ning in e.o. ec.storly MQ, north-

westerly d.irection aoross R""Jr.1rez street, lie.cy street» Lyon 

street ~d orossing the tr~oks of the Santa Fc, aoross the Los 

A.c.gol~s River and across tile tracks of the Salt Le.kc. tcrmiD.at-

i.c.g on the south z id.e of Alha.::.~re. Avenue east ot the 1,os An~7eles 

3,i Vel'. Tho :pl'Els~lnt docision makes the oonsjjI'tz.ction at suoh $. 

railroad. an impossibility and we believe that this applioation 
should, for that reason. be dismissed without prejudice. It is 

our understanding that such a dismissal is se.tis~actory to the 

appl5.cants .. 

In Case 974: the City of ~asadana is catplainant and 

the Pacific Electric RO-ilway Com'9D.rly, the Southern. J?aci:ficCorn.-

~. Atchison, To~eka and Santa Fe Railway Co~pany, the ~ 

!~dro. Los Angelos and Salt Lake Ra1ll'on~ Co~~anl, and ~hG City 

ot Los ~~eles are defendants. 
In this complaint the City of ?asadeAa alleges that 

a.cd chouJ.c1. "00 eJ.imino.tod and. aaks furthe; :rt.b.~1; tAe Co~ssio.D.' S 

~rder in C~so 938 should not be carrieQ out. 
The first is tho crossing of Hun~1n~ton Drive and the 

Pacifio Electric, about ono-third, mile northeast of North Broad-

way 8J:ld assion ~oad Ju.o.ct:ton in tAo '01 ~y ot Los Angeles, Where 

four Paci:fic Eleotri,c Railway tracks are crossed at grade.. In 
the co~ple.int, and in EY~ib:tt ~E" Attached to the complaint, thiS 

crossing is referre~ to as tho Miseion Road crossing but sillce 
in COmmission 'a Exhibit ~ro. l-the crossing of the Southern J?a.cifio 
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tra.cks in Alhambra Avenue witA Mission Road is referred to a.s 

the }':is~ioll Road crossing, the eros::: ine compl~ined of in this 

cssa Will be referred to as th~ Run~ington ~rive orossing. It 

should be hare noted that the ~ac1fic Electric Railwar Compa~ 

sod the City of Los Angeles are the only defendan~s haVing an in-

terest in this o=os~ins. 

At. no'Cea. ill COmmiss1on's E:r'Jlibit No.1, subseqUtlllt to 

the tiling of this formal complaint. an agreement was re~ched be-

tween t~e City of Los ;~eeles and the ?acifie Electric R~11way 

whereby, through the construction of a ne~ road and the relooa-

tiOA of 0. brid.ge. approximately a.ll of th,o prosent tre.:t::fic over 

t~is crossing would be diverted. It was proposed, therefore, 

that this crossing be excluded. from. tho e;eneral ~nvestiga.t1on .. ' 

ZAis was done (trans. p. 132). 

On August 7, 1917, the agreement reterre~ to was 

tiled. With the Commission, it eecorting,Oity of Loa M~eles Ex-

hibit No.2 in the consolidated proceeding. No grade crossings 

are to be opened or closed. under 'Chi2 a.greem~nt a~ the CommiS-

sion is not legally concerned. We may, however, take cognizanoe 

of the tact the': ':he a.greemont h$.s been oarried out and. the road. 

constructed and approximately all of the traffic diverted from 

the crossing. No reason exists, therefore, for further cone1d-

er~~ion of 'this part of the complaint of the City of Pasadena. 

~he City of Pasadona also alleges that 'the grade cross-

ingE ot the Pacific Eleotric traoks in Aliso street ~d the Santa 

Fe a.nd Salt :take tracks on both sides of the Los .Angeles River 

;~~ ioproper, in&dequate and insufiicie~t tor the reasonable 

proteotion of ~he public trsv'e1l1ng on the Pacific Eleotric oars 

and aeks 'tha:t thssEI crossings 'be olimi.c.a:tec.. , ~he ootl),laint fur-

thor alleges that tho order ms.,de by the Commission 0.0. April 27, 

19l6, in Case 936 for the construot1on of a ztandar~ i~terlook-



1ng plant at this cro 3~1118 sAoclli not be e::li"ol"ced for the reason 

that ita installation weald not obviate the allaged dolay at this 

cressi.ng. 

On Jaly 28 t 19l6. thirteen days sQbse~aent to the filing 

of the complaint 1n case 974, the Commi3sion made a decision ex-

tenGling until farther order, 'the effeot1. va de.te cf 1 ts. ordor in 

Ca~d 938 and the metter has einoe been h~ld in abeyance ~endin8 

a decision i~ tAis ~roceedins. 

We have already stated t~t an order w1ll ~~ issued separ-

~tine the grades of the Pscific Electric and the Scnta ?t and 

So.l t law at Alis 0 Stre at and. Los p.ngele 6 River tald i:f' thiS ie 

done it will aa"tomatically dis;potje of th.1s .:pert 01 the compl~~nt 

in case 974. Since allot the matters oomplained of by the City-

of :Pasad.ena. have been disposed. of OJ:. order of d,ism.isse.l Wi thoat 

prejadio& s~o;::ld be er..tered in Case 974. This w1ll be dOlla. 

In Case 980, the City of Alh~ora, in Case 981, the 

City oi San G~briel and, in Case 983, tAo City of Sooth ~&sadena 

make c~pltiints almost identical with that of the citlof Pasa-

dena 1~ C~oe 974. 

For the reasons set forth above, these compla.ints 

ahoQl~ elso be dismissed. 

Snmnllrl 

The conClllSio:l.3 reached by 'the Commission, after a. thoro:2gb. 

snd c~ratul investigation as indicated in this opinion may be sammar1z-

ed as follows: 
l. Co~si~eration of safety, publiC necessity ~d 

oonvenience, as also of operating econooy an~ eff1oienc1, 
re~Qires the adoption of a comprehenaiv~ pl~ of trans-
portation development in the territory ander considera-
tion in this proceeding. inclQ~1ng in such e Dlen pro-
vision for gradca.l elimina.tion of all importa.nt grade 
crOSSings on the Soothern ~acifie, S~ts Fe, Salt Lake. 
end ~aci:f'ic Slectric, a un1ficatiJu of the steam rail-
roa~ passenger facilities, and the constroctio~ of a 
union passenger station, the farther development of 
freight facilitios 1:0. accordanoe with principles 1nsar-
ing the lowest cost of eervic3 to both railroads and 
sh.i:Pr-era. and the d.evelo:pm.ellt oi electric interurban 
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ra~id transit dOing away With present congestion and 
delay and th:rough meSJ1s of pro·oable fu:cure subways in 
the congested portion of ~he city_ The conclusions 
reaohed and the ~o~ersl reco~endatioAS made in Com-
miesion's ~ioi'cs Nos. 1 and 2 in this prooeeding 
:ay well serve as a guide to such davelopment. 

2. The genoral ultimate development plan, to the 
extent thet it is advisable and possible to lay down 
speci,fica.tiollS at this time. is ind.iea:ted in its con-
struction items iA Table I in this opinion. ~1s 
plan, of necessity, Will be subject to modifications 
do~ending on changes of ~esent conditions. 

3. The accomplishment of the plan w1ll have to 
be undertaken in successive steps, tAo character and 
extent of each step to be determined by the transporta-
tion needs of the community and the carriers. and by 
the financial condition of tho parties. 

4. The first step is indicated in this decision and 
it is estimated that the work contemplate~ can be com-
pleted in five years. 

s. The first construc~ion and o~hor work to be 
undertaken towards the accompliebllent 'of ",he first step 
should be as follows: 

(a) Grades E~ould be separated at M~cy, Aliso 
and Seventh Streets for reasons indicated 
and in tho ~er previously presoribed in 
this decision. 

(b) Relating to freight traffio, the intereste 
of the City e..c.d of industrisJ. d.evelopment 
require the withholding by the city authori-
ties of future perm1ts for i.c.d.ustrial tracks 
lOLlgi tud1nsJ.ly i.e. s't;reets; the confining of 
longitUdinal tracks now in the streets to 
iJ:ldustrial use only and the remova.l of such 
tracks as SOOA as access to tho ind.ustries 
served. can otherwise be obtained. All spur 
tracks should be served from t~e main linea 
on the river banks and future spur tracks 
should otJ builtin So general easterly' and 
westerly diroction fr~m tho river and not 
~cross east and west streets, unless by such 
construction tho crossing of more important 
north and south streets 1s aVOided.. The, ~es
te.bli~ont of team ya=ae along the east side 
of Al~eda street is deSirable i.e. the interests 
of hoth shippers and the railroads. 

(0)' A union passenger station should be establish-
ed and b~lt at th~ Plaza site, as that site 
and the requireoents for such a station are pre-
Viously describ~d in this>~eo1s1on. The construc-
tion of a union ~assenger de~ot, with its neces-
sary facilities and the reSUlting charlgos in the 
Los p~eles t~ansporta~ion system Will.' in itself, 

. because of re.ilroad opera.:t1ng s.nd other necessi-
ties, be an itam of work t~at must be completed 
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in suooessive stops and spread over a oonsidorable 
period of time. Arrangements to that end will 
have to be worked out 'by a competent engineering 
oommittee representing all t~e parties, under tne 
oha1r~ship of a oompetent, impartial engineer, and 
under rules and instruotions approved or laid down 
by this Commission. 

6. VTith referenoe to the ;Paoific Eleotric interurban and 
looal servioe. definite findings of tact relating to the first 
step in the ultimate plan. in sofaI' as that Company is a part~ 
to these proceedings. should oe held i~ abeyance until the in-
vestigation now bei~g made by the Commission into the affairs 
of that Cocpa~ is ooopleted. It is a fact. however. t4at the 
?aci~ic Electric's most urgent servioe and traffic problems deal-
ing 'With t'b.e :a:ill Streot and the Hollywood Situations are not 
a~!ected by the present proceeding. and nothing containe~ in 
this deciSion wil,l prevent Or need delay a. pa.rtial or complete 
solution of these dit~icu1ti~s. 

7. Both the ~aeific ~leetric and the Los Angeles H~ilway 
will have to :nake provision. :for adequate local street railway 
service to and f~om the UDion passenger st~tion. 

8. Ot~er mat~ers at is~ue in t~is proceeding will oe 
decided in accordance with the ~or~going findings of fact and 
opinion. 
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ORDER 

Compla.ints hav1:cg been filed by the Mlmici:pal League. 

CentraJ. :Development Assoc1a:tion, Civ1e Center AsSoc,1at1on. 

and the cities of Pnsadena. AlAa~bra. San Gabriel and South 

Pasadena, .and an application filed by Southern. PaoU1c Ea1l-

road Company, et nl., and allot these oom1'le.ints and said 

application he.v1:cg been oonsol1dated in this proceeding, and 

an exhaustive investigation into all of the matters co:oneoted 

thero\vi th haVing bem made by the Comm1ss10XL, public hearings 

haVing. been held llnd the matters subr:litted, the COmmission 

now makes its findings of ~act as.follows: 

l. ~tthe existing grade orossings of "the Southern 

Pacific Compa~rs tracks on Alameda Street, at College Street. 

North Main Street, Ke.oy street, Aliso street, Commeroial street, 

Jackson Street, East First street, Ellst Seoond street. East 

Third Street, East -Fourth street, East SiXth street, Industri-

al Street, East Seventh Street, East Eighth street, East Ninth 

street. East Focirteenth. street and East :Fi:f'teenth street, 'in 

the City of !los Angeles, axe unsafe, aDd the oont1nued u~e 
thereot', as e. main 11n~ t'or tbe movement 0:: trams ot: the sa1d 

oarrier, endangers the empl.oyes o~ the oa.rr1er a.nd the pub~10 

generally; tbst :public interest and safety requ'1rethat suoh • 
dangerous oond1t1oXlS at so.1d croasiDgs be el:1m1XlB.ted by the 

erection and use of a. new struoture or structures, to-wit, a 
union ~assenger station a~d buildings incidental thereto ~o

cs. t ad as here 1ll1l.:fter des igna. ted. and b:,r the mlt:i.ng o:f add i-

. tiona to, extensions, improvements a.nd changes in the exist-

1n8' raih'oad :faoilities of said Southern Pacifio Compa.:cy 

reasonably necessa.ry and inoidental. to the use \)~ said un10n 

pa$s~ger station. 
2. ~ t a. new struoture or struoturee t to-wit. a 
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union passenger station nnd buildings incidental thereto 

should be erected by the defendant~,Southern Pacific Company, 

The Atehlt.son, Topeka tmd Sante. ~\e Rs.ilw~ ComPaItV, the L08 

Angeles and Salt Lake Railroad Co~ and Pac :1fio Electrio 

RailWtlY Company, to promote the aeour1 ty and oonvenienoe of 

their employes and 0'2 the publio and to secure adequate ser-., . 

vioe snd fac U1ties :for the per:fo;r:m..~oe of said de:f'endante, 

and each of them of the1:%' publio utili V funotions in the State . . 
of Co.l1fornia; aXld in oonneotion therewith additions, exten-

siOns, 1mprovem.er..ts and ohsnge;s in ·the· existing faoilities of 

said defendants ought reasonablY to be made in aocordanoe 

with the general reoommeXldat1ons nnd conclusions set forth 

in the foregoillg op1nion. 

3. ~t the lo~tion and 'site ot the union passenger 

station herein 'referred'~o best suited to pro~ote publi0 oon-

venieDOe and to secure a.d,equate service and :f'~oilities, is 

with1n that portion of-the oit7 of Loa Angeles bounded by 

Com~ero1al Street, North MaiD Street, Redondo 

bra Avenue and the Los Angeles River. 

,4. Tha. t eertain existing grade crossiJ:l83 adjaoent to : ;,: 

the L08 Angeles River in the City of Los Angeles, to-wit, the 

o:t'ossing of Maoy street, a publio street in the 01 tY' of Loa 

Angeles, and of the tracks of the Los .Angeles ,Railway Corpora.-

ti"n thereon bY' the tra.cks of thIS A:teh1son, ~opeka. and Santa 

Fe :aa:O.~ CompaIij" and of the Los Angeles and Sa.l.t Lb;ke Eall-

roe.d Compa.~; the crossing of AJ.iso street, a publi0 street 

in the City' ot Los Arlgeles and of the tra.cks of the Pao:lf1o 

Eleo'tr1c Re.1lway CompatIY thereon, bY' the traoks of !l!b.e Ato:t'.i-

son, Topeka and Santa Fe Re.il\1l8Y CampaltV' and of the Los Allgelee 

e.n~ Salt LI:lke Railroad CompllXJY, and the orossing of Seventh 

Street, s. :;fublic street in the City of Los Angeles, and of· 

the tJ~e.~ks of the Los Ange~es Ra11way Corporation thereon,"'bl" 
!, .... ' 

, • 'I 

the tl·s.cks of The Atchison, Topeka. and Sen ta. Fe Rni1'll1JY Com:-...c~~,:"· 
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a.nd of the Loa Angeles and Salt Lake :Railroa.d Company are un-.· 

safe, and the continued 'C.Se thereof endangers the employes of 

said carriers and the public generallY; th$t a separation o~ 

grades t.l t said c:rossiXlgs is pmot1ea.ble a.nd should be m~de. 

Baaing its o:rder upon said f1nd1ngs of taot nnd the far-

ther f1ndiDgs nnd stetements of fect oonta1ned in the op1ll1on 

preoed1xlg th1s ol'd~r#--

IT IS ~;.;:I ORDERED: 

l. ~hat seid defendants, Southern Pa.o1fio CompallY, The 

Atoh1~;"n, Topeka. !Uld Santa Fe Eailway Comparu,:Los Angel438 and 

$(·.lt Lake Ra1..1.rond Company Ilnd Paoifi0 Eleotrio Rail~Nq Com-. 

PSll';1, do make and constrllot sllch .M.dit10ne"extensions, 1mprove-

ments to .. and ,:h.9Jlges in, the 1:r xe.ilroad facilities in the Cit,' 

of Los ,.~eles t· and do ereot a union passenger station 'and' bt:l.11d-

tngs 1noidental thereto 1D s~id City of LOs ~les~ and per-

form suoh work nnd make ~nd construot the n~oeSS4r,y fills, outs. 

viaduots end other works and struotures necessar,y for a ~epara-
. "Oo.ragrtl:.Qb. 4' o£ ' ,., 

t10n of grades at' the ol"oss1Dgs enWllers.ted illlthe findings of 
. ,. ' 

fact :preo ed1:ag tlli.a ordQr» all in the manner and wi\tb.ill the, 

t:1:ne here1n.s.fter speoified in this order, and such o·ther orders 

as this Com~i8sion Way Ac~eafter make, supp~6mentary thereto. 

2. ~:c.e site o1~ th~ union passenger station he:r6'in re-

ferred to shsJl be witihin ·that port~.on of the City of r,oe An-

gelee bounded by Comme~a1al Street, No=th Main Street. ~edondo 

Street, Alhambra kvenue and the'Loe Ange~es Ri~er. The gpe-

01:£10 looa.tion of as.1d s~~a.t1o:n within said area will be here-

after fixed. and de.sigXla te..1, :9\7.rSWln:t to :fiml pl.s.ns to be 1'%'8- , 

1'8.%'e'l therefor, ns hel"eiIl8.::.~te:r provided. 

Z. That said defenrlal'i.ts, southern :Pac 1£10 Comp~, ~'b.e 

Atoh:1.sl:>n, Topeka. and S:!nta F~, Rt'.il~ CompF.:cy, Loa Angeles 

and ~a.l t I.1lke Ra.ilroad Com~~'I' m'l.d P~01fiCi Elec'tric :Railway' 

COl:lpan..'V ~ and Encb. of them, sbllJ.l ·,;:a.tlse to be Jl\~~de aDd filed "w.t th 
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" ~ I ! 
I , \ • I I \ 

this Commission complete plans, specifications and. estimates 

for such ad~itionsJ extensions, improvements and changes in 

facili t~.es end such new sttucture or structutes, sepsxe.t10n of 

grades ~ld othe~ work. as hereinabove referred to, as tollows: . 

(eo) Relatin", to grade ero'ssinO' elimination:. 
Thera shall be tileo. Within siXty ~ r!YS trom the dete 
of t:b.is 0 rder a general plan or ;91ans providing for 
grade sepatations at Macy, Aliso and Seventh sttests, 
in conformity With the speCifications, contained in 
the precedin~ opinion; also, profile or profiles, and 
detail drc.Wings of e~.ch viaduct -provideo> herein, to-
gether vr.i. th estimate 0 f cost of' constr'll.ol::1.on for each 
viaduct s.nd for incidental "xpenditures a.Ii.d for damages; 
such plans ~ profiles, drawings and estirnat09s to be pre-
2)w:'ed as hereinafter providocl. 'for. 

(b) Relat:i.nQ" to B. unio~~ pe.ssenR'er station: 
~here shall be tiled wi t.b.:i.nsi2: monthe from the d.ate 
of this order a general ~lsn. or plsns, With the 
necessary profile, or pro~iles, and general and detail 
drawings of a ~eseenger union station located on the 
Plaza site, as describ$d in the preceding opinion and 
findings of tact, together with all neoessary facilities 
and changes in existing facilities; also, estimates o~cost of 
construction of' the union p~ssenger depot, together 
m.th its necessary facilities and <::he.nges in existing 
f;..cllities, and estima.tes of dama5~s ~~ 9. ~a*ri5ei 
aJ.so, ~eseri::ptiotl ana. plans of the riecessu:; t6:nPO~$t"Y 
ope~Ati~ arrangements during the p.r~od o£ the trane~t~on 
~e:l.ci.1ng the completion of new union ~~eenget tet'm1nal 
facilities. All plans, profiles, drawings ~d estimates 
aha~l 08 prop~od a8 her6in~~tor prov1dod ~or. 

The filing b~ said dofendants jointly of such oomplete 

plans, specifications and estimates zhallbe deemed a. cO'!!l.~liance 

With th1s order in this partioUlsr. 

4. S~id defendants, and each of them, shall, within 

thirty (30) da.~3 trom the d.ate of this order, a~:point their' 

res~ective representatives--of whom there shall not be more than 
two (2) for each defendant--~Fon a jOint engineering com-

Qi ttee» which committee shall be charged· wi til the preparation C1! 

complete pl~s. speciiicationz and estimates) hereinbefore re-

ferred to. Said defendantsshsll also, Within th1rtY(30)daye 

~om the date r.. f thi s order, select and, subject to the a.pproval 

of this Commission, a~point s. dis1nteres.tGcl engiueer as chairman 
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of said engineering committe~. I! no s~ch apPointment oe made 

within the time specified herein. the Commission Will, itself, 

S,,3J.t=tot and appoint the cha.izoman ot the engineering committee. 

Thg City o~ Los .Angeles shall be entitled to be represented upon 

the said ene-iDGering committee in the same manner and upon the . 

sa~e terms and conditions as each of said defendants. 

5. The ongineering oommittee sha.ll p~epare all plans, 

specifications, profiles, designs and (!)sti:nates in accordance 

With the provisions lai~ dow.n in this &8c1s10n, and with ~uch 

further d:l:re-<:t1one as may be i'ssued fi'om time to time by this 
I" 

I 

Commission. In case of any dis$greement by said committee 'on 

s:AY matter properly before it, the decision of the chairman 

thereon shall be tinaJ.; subject, however J to the ultimata ap" 

proval of the Cortmis&i on. Each party shall have the right t., 
present to the COllllllission its individual vi ews when the .plan~' 

and estimAtes are su:omitted to the COmmis$ion fo~ fina.l s.1'-' 

provaJ.. 

6. The oxpense of all additions, extensions, im-

provemcnte Or changes in faci11 tie s and new s~ructur8 or " 

structures and other work he~ein ordered--other than that ~a- . 

la.ting to :the separation of gra.des, to be he1:eilft'3X' SI>eo1-' .~ 

fieally provided for, 'bu.t includine the prepa:C'at1on of eompleto 

ple.=.s, specifications and' estiQatas 'by the 6Ilginaering oOmmittee--

shall be a.t the jOint oost of said defendants upon such terms, 

as to the apportlo:c.rD.0nt and division, a.s they rA~S:to wi thin e. 

reasona.ble time agree upon, which tim.e ~.s here'b~" fixed at thirty 
,'. 

(30) days trom.and aite~ t~e ~$te of this ordor for the e.~portion~ 

ment of cost of prepe:ation of complete plans, specifications 

~d esti~tes, and six (6) months trom and nit~r the date of 

this order for the apportionment of cost of all other work; 



and in thc event of their failure to so agree, then upon such 

terms and. in such proportions and in the manner in wh1\~:b, the 

~ommission'maYt after further hearine, fix 'by sn~plem~ntal order; 

E:.£Y~I however 1 tha.t all compensl~tion fot' any :oepresentatives 

of the C:L'ty of Los Angeles OIl. the engineerine committee sha.ll . . . ~ 

be :paid by sa.id city. 

7. W1tl:.1ntVl'enty,(.20,) da.ys fro::l the eftecti ve date 0 f 

this order, the railroads shall filo With the Commission ,a ~re

liminary estim~te c£ cozt of :prepari~ pl~s, specifications and 

estimates. After the a.ppointment of the engineering cOmmittee, 

that committee shall file with the Commission weekly reports, 

in the form :prescr,i'bed 'by the COm:niSSiOIl, showing the progress 

of tho work and the characte~'and distribution ot the work done. 

~he e~gineerille committeo shall also keep acoount of its ex-
penditures and shsll f:tle mOr!thly'reports of all expenditures 

with the ,:a.rt·iers end. With this'Commission. 

of the 

Ci ty 0 f ]?szs,den.a age.iust the ?acifi e Electric Eailway Comp811Y J 

the Southern Pacific Company, The Atchison, Topek~ ~d Santa 

~e ?ailway·Compa=y, the Los Angeles an~ Salt Lake Railroad 

Co~peny, en~ the City of L03 P~gelos, Cese 974, which ease 

is consolidated with this pl:oceeding, rcls.ting to the grade 

orossing of the Pacific ElectriC tt"~cJtS end 'Huntington Ilrive 

and to the grade crossing of'the Paoific Electrio tr~cks in 

1...11so Street and the Santo. Fe and. Sa.l t Lake tr::!.oks on both 

sides of the Lo $ Angeles ?..iver be. and the ssme here 'by is 

dismissed wlthout prejudice, for the reason~ heretofore stated 

i~ this decision. 



IT IS FUR~ OEDERED, that the oomplaints o:! the 

oities of AJbamora, San Gabriel and South ~sadena, in Cases 

980,981 and 983. all of whioh,oases ~e oonsolidated with 

this proceeding ruld ".'Th1ch oom1>lA1nts are identical with the 

oC1cpla1nt of the City of Paaaden.Cl. in Csse No. 974" hereinbe-

fore referred to, be. and horeby are, dismissed for reasons 

oontrolling in Cas3 No. 974. as hereinbefore indioated in 

th1s d eo i31 on. 
The tlffeotive date of this order is hereby fixed aDd 

deSignated a3 the twentieth dny of M.ey, 1921; and 

IT IS ::a:EREBY FORT:m2 ORDERED. tbat wherever in this 

order a time is fixed for the doil:lg 'of any aot or the oom-

plia.rx:e with e:a::J term or condition of this order .. such time 

she.ll be oompo.ted from said effeotive date. 

1!he Collltlission reserves "t:-.o right to make suoh further 

order or orders in these p:rooeediDgs and relating to the a OD.-

struot1on, operation, modifioation and abandonment of faoili-

ties. to oosts a.m division of oosts, a.nd to ell other m...cttters 

relat1X1g theroto, a.s publio SI).:f'ety, necessity tlnd oonvenienoe 

mB:3' require. and as, in the opinion of the Commasion, 'tIJB.7 be 

just and rea.somble. 

z.ne foregoing opinion and order are hereqr approved 

and ordered filed as the opinion and o%der of the ~11road 

Co:nmi'88io:c. of the Sts.te ot California.. 

Dated at'Sen Frsnoisco, California, this 26th da.y 

of A~til. , 1921. 
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1. J? PEN D I :x:. "A" 

Attaehe<1 to Decision :No. 8901 

LIST' OF EXRIJ3ITS :or ~ASE' 970 at seq. 

Filed by the BUSINESS STABILITY ,ASSOCIATION' 

Date EXb1bit 
Filed hmber SUbj6'O't 

S-22&23-l'l l Pla.za ~erm1nal Plsn. 

Date 
?11ed 

8-16-20 

Date 
Filed 

6-24-1.7 

" 
6-25-17 

8-22&23-17 

11-21-17 

" 
" 

• 

Filed by T1le <:AI,IFORNIA RAILROAD COMMISSION 

Exbibi t 
NUmher Sfbjeet 

1. Eailro$.d Grade Crossing and Terminal DlveS't1gation 
Report by Engineering Department. Eich!trd saehs:e. 

~lxt'b1t 
B'Wnber 

1 

2-

S 

4 

5· 

6-

'I 

:Report ot Erlgineering C.onferenc6' on Los Angeles 
Grade Crossing and ~erminal Investigation. 
AUgtlst 13. 1920 ' 

Subject 

Large :Map of Plaza Plan. 

Plan of Smaller :Proposed Plaza T'erm1nsl .. 

Track layout of ~roposed Plaza " • 
Arrangement of terminal tracks, ?roposed :Plaza Plan. 

Profile of N. YB.in Street to W. bank of I.. A. Ri'ver. 

Section through ?laza ~ermina.l With d Ol:"Q.le arc~.~ 



Date 
:Pile.:, 

11-21-17 
It 

If 

'If 

" 
"' 

11-22-17 

12-1l-17 
If 

"' 
I~ 

"' 

" 
1t 

" 
TT 

12-12-17 

D~te 
::"::t1ed 

5-26-17 

Filed by 5fZNTRAL ]3V".r:!LOPMENTASSOc:rrATION (Cont ' d) 

Exb.~:oit 
Number 

8 

9 

lO 

II 

12 

13 

14 

15A 

lSB 
15C 

15I! 

15E 
,I'. 

16 

17 

16 

19 

20 

SUbject 

Section through ?laza Tor.mi~l with single arch. 
Front elevation o~ ?l~za Terminal. 

Small :nc.p :showing main tracks o:t 4 :r:~ilroads and 
ap:p:::oacAos. 

~loor plan of ~er~inal. 

~len at Llamcda Strout level o~ terminal. 

Diagrum sho~ing routes on yollow oar lin~s s~rv1ng 
?laza. and 5tl:.. stree.l~ sta. t10n wi thollt change o,! cars. 

~ab~lation. Oost ot ~laza ~roject; Cost of 
SP-SL-?:E: J?rojoct and'Unit prices. 

Sketch ~p~of S.~. Station at Arcade Site. 

Sketch map of Sa.l t I,slce Coach track. 

Sketch map of santa Pe fS coach track. 

Sketch map o~ Santa Pe sta~ion grounds. 

Sk~tch ma~ of S.~. yards and shop grounds at 
ti''b~ora streot. 

~ost2ti::r.tate of ?ropo,sed Plaza ~ermina1 Coaoh Yard.s. 
Detail of Eawgood's Cost estimate sho~n in Exhibit 
No. 14. 

L~rge Map Showing $torrow's revised terminal layout. 
liCa.p showing enlarged deta.il ?lllza Term:i.:2:lal laycu.t. 

31ue ~rint showing plans !or ~laza Station build.ing. 
drawn by Curlett. to T.hioh blue print is attached 
memorandum of costs. 

Filod by CI~ 03' LOS ANG~· 

3xi.:.ibit 
'!.t"Qber SUbject 

1 ?ro·file of Los J.ngoles River Bed. 

2 Copy of Contract oet,-;'oen City of L.A. ~nd ? .3:~:ay .Co. 
o~rcring new roa~ to divort traffic ~om Huntington 
D=:f.ve Crossi::l.g of l?~~. 
;fu:p shov;in; trackago s.no,'J:ndu.strialS:purs. 
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:oa'te 
Filed 

"8-22.&25-17 

" 
". 

8-17-20 

.Piled by The CI~Y ?LANNING ASSOCIAT~ 

Exhibit 
N'UI:J:C €I r 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Subject 

Diagram o:t' Rapid ~ransi t :Lines .. 10-22-14. 

Satellite ~ap - Los Angeles District. 

D1agr~ of Interurban and stoam Railroads. 

D1~gram of transportation. 

Filed oy SOUTHERN PACIFIC and SALT :tAKE RAILROlJ) Companies,' 

Date Exhibit 
Filed Number Su'b jc et 

b-24-17 1 Map ShowingS.P.- S.lt. Plan. 

o-2l)-17 2 ?rofile of SP-St ::elan - Pigeon )l"tarm to liollenbeck A.ve .• 

" 3 

n 4 
-

8-22&23-17 5 

n 

-
" 
" 

n 

" . 
n 

n 

7 

8 

$ 

10 
11 

12 

13 

13A 

14 

15 
16 

L.A. River to Aroade Depot. 

Large Ma~ 0: ~roposed SP-SL Passenger ~erminal. 

~p Showing lands in Central Development Assn's 
depot ?lan. 

Map showing Ownerships of lands in Central Develop-
ment AssOc1a"tiion's depot ?lan. 

Sketch of Track layout in Central Development Assn's 
depot Plan. 

Plans of S.P .. Aroade Station- ttA" to nL" Inclusive. 
" 

~lan or s.? ~rackage. Macy to 6th Streets~ 

Protile ot North Main Street. 
n li'acy n 

" Aliso n 

" Aliso and Anderson Streets. 
n .Al1so Street . ~.Vl. 861. 
n Fourth n 

n Seventh If 

n Ninth n 

~,Vi~ 

,.' .. ....... ,.,. 



Filed by SOUTEERN PACIFIC and SALT LA.KE" RAILROAD Com;panies (Oont'd) 
Date 
Filed 

8-22&23-17 17 

11-20-17 

11-21-17 

11-21-17 

" 
11 .. 22-17 

12-11-:1.:" 
n 

8-18-20 

" 

n 

" 

" 
" 
" 

18 

"0 _ .. 
20 

21 

22 

~ 

24 

25 

2t> 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 
32 

Subject 

"Ottioial Transportation and City Map of Los Angeles". 

?hotogrsph or ?roposed Grade Crossing Elimination 
at: otll and. Alameda Streets. 

~lan ShOWing 7tll Stree~ Separa~ion 0= grades. 

Zet~er o~ C.~.Durbrow to PreSident ~helen, dated 
.i.'1ovo:l.oer 10.. 1~17. wi t:.a 4 enolosures ,head.ed. respeo'" 
tively "J?laza. :elan; .Exchange ot ~assenger Faoili"ties; 
New Money 'to be spent 'by Southern J?aolrio Company; 
and New lioney toee speut 'by Faoifle Eleotrio 
Railway Company and. Sal't lAke. Railroad IT • 

Titoom"o's detailed ostimate o:t Southern J?aci!io-.", I. 
Salt Lake p1e.ns (29 sheets). 

~iteomb's esti~te or oost ot Barnard plan. 

Salt La~o Company's first mortgage dated July 1, 1911. 
~" Guaran:ty ~rtl.St Company o~ New Yoric. 

?ro~ile trom near otA Street to L.a. ~1ver. 
Estimatc details or ~ra~e Se~aration at Los Angeles. 

Ma:p o~ :eresent S. ? Station. 

CO:Jl:parative etate.:r.en'ti shOWing cost ot Complete Grade 
Crosaing Eli~ina'tion bo~een S.p. - S.t. ~lan ana 
t:c.tj .L:'laza. Plan. 

Es"tiillatG ol!' Cost 01.' Grad.e Crossing elimination along 
banks ot Los Angeles River. 

Blu.e Print - Proposed: joinli use ot S.:e. Station by 
L.A.. &: S.L. RY. 
Chart s~owing train operation at present S.P. Station. 
Joint passenger station (pamphlet). 

S.P.- S.L.- P.E. plan ~or elimination o~ grade orosslnga. 

I 
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